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寄语
刘德荣校长

年终岁末，《艺林》又在我们的期盼中悄然而至。
一份文学期刊能坚持28年，从黑白手抄到彩色印刷，从华文到双语，
从纯文字到现在的百花齐放，这本身就是德明人DNA的一种缩影。
文学家曹雪芹曾说过：世事洞明皆学问，人情练达即文章。文学是文化
的核心组成部分。无论是浪漫唯美的诗歌散文，还是引人入胜的小说故事，
都能给人带来精神享受，对人格的塑造起着潜移默化的影响。《艺林》中的
作品虽然风格各异，但却都以朴实纯真的文字，讲述了德明人的喜怒哀乐，
表达了同学们对周遭人事的关爱。而我们作为读者，也从这些稚嫩却真诚的
笔触中，感受到拳拳之心，以及浓浓的人文关怀。
这种坚持不懈，乐观向上，努力做最好的自己，并对周围人产生积极
影响的品质，就是德明特质。
众所周知，在现今日新月异的时代中，软技能的重要性更加彰显。它
可以帮我们洞悉自己和他人的情感，并具备同理心和爱的能力，从而自然
地搭建人脉，和不同阶层的人士携手并肩，为社会甚至全人类更好的明天
共同努力。而要发展软技能，我们就必须以德明人“关怀，服务和领导”
的使命为己任，积极思考，勇于尝试和创新。大文豪巴尔扎克认为：一个
能思考的人，才真是一个力量无边的人。我们每个人都要好好审视自己，
发掘自身的优势和才能，并有意识地去发展它。
作为特选学校的学生，语文能力无疑是我们的优势之一。我们如果能
发掘并发挥这方面的优势，怀揣着建设更美好社会的渴望，集腋成裘，久
而久之，这个优势一定会在未来发挥不可估量的作用。
我要借此机会感谢我们华文部和英文部的老师们，是他们持之以恒的
激励和推动，才使得《艺林》成为德明文化的一部分，生生不息，代代相
传。也要感谢每一位作者，你们每个人发出的光或许是微弱的，但星星之
火，可以燎原，你们正以自己的真诚温暖人心，积极地改变他人，激发大
家对美好生活的向往和追求。
明年，在教育部联合招生计划下，我们将迎来第一批来自外校的高一
新生。且让我们把这本《艺林》作为见面礼送给他们，让《艺林》伴随着
德明人一起，迎接更好的明天！
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在乍雨还晴的丹戎禺
当木麻黄不再潇洒
我们用浪漫与思想交友
在青春的迷惘中尝试寻找独一无二的自己
于是我们发现
这世上很多事注定只能浅尝辄止
陷得深了心就会痛
生活太复杂
就专注体会一件事
试用五百字写一件事
写关于
一道菜，一条街，一束光，一面墙
一个品牌，一身制服，一杯温暖，一次邂逅
一幅漫画，一段记忆……
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我要看
中一 ⊙ 徐涵钰
去年因为小六会考，我只回家看了他们一次。
其实，自从来了新加坡之后，就很少见到他们了。
我是祖父母带大的，爸妈为了生活，离开住了大半辈子的老家，来到他
们不熟悉的大都市。
那年回去，我眼里的爷爷奶奶变了。
奶奶蹒跚前行，糖尿病越来越严重；爷爷时不时就嚷着要回老家；奶奶
眼也花了，做我爱吃的菜时，手一抖便把半罐子盐倒进锅里。
但他们有件事一成不变——爱我们姐弟俩。
“小豆回来啦！”奶奶慢慢地迈着步子，拉我进屋。
“老头子！有没有菜了？孩子肯定饿了……”奶奶最怕我们饿着，“多
吃些”也成了她的口头禅。
他们老两口爱吵架，总是为了一丁点鸡毛蒜皮的小事而斤斤计较。以
前，我恨透了他们的争吵声，嫌他们吵到我看电视节目。但现在，他们的争执
不休，宛如天籁般动听。
回想两年前，我是多么的不想见到他们——小破房子，电视不好用，唯
一能逗乐我们的就是条小狗。
直到那天，我将离开中国，开始我在德明的旅程。
奶奶在我走前的一个小时，唠叨了一大堆。
“你考得这么好，记得要好好学习。你爷爷总是跟别人说你考得好呢！
我们家从没出过你这么优秀的孩子……”

家
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他们唯一能告诉我的，就是努力学习。
我从沙发上站起身，走向门口。
要走了，不然就赶不上飞机了。
我回头看了一眼那小房子，那么的温馨。
我打开门，跨了出去。
“豆子！你回头！”
是爷爷。
“怎么了？”
爷爷用近乎无法听到的声音说：“我想看看你长什么样，不然你下次回
来，我就老糊涂了，记不住你长什么样了。”说完，他笑了。
我走出门，强忍住内心的离愁。
我再回首，看到爷爷背对着我，用衣袖抹着眼睛。
“好好学习，考满分回来。”
我“砰”一声把门关上。
什么东西？热热的，湿湿的，滑下我的脸颊。

家

事
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探病记
中二 ⊙ 刘艳
曾经看过一篇文章，它说“老人永远是寂寞的……活得越久，意味着越要
忍受寂寞的煎熬”。那时，我不太懂，老人寂寞吗？为什么从不表现在脸上？
一个假日的午后，让我明白老人的寂寞往往是被我们忽视的。
伯父，他不喜欢社区医院等待死亡的生活和那一股令人窒息的气氛，他随
时准备越院逃亡。于是，他成了孤单者，他不跟任何人讲话，老是一人出神发
呆。他有满脑子的幻想，幻想着当年当小学训育主任时的威风情景，把院中的男
女护士，甚至医生都当成他的同事，把来探望亲人的陌生人都当成学生家长。
那一天，我们陪着他闲聊，听着他连续不断东拉西扯地批评这个老师太
懒，那个新报到的老师什么都不懂；然后忽然指着一个刚走进来的访客，大声
叫喊，搞得人家莫名其妙。坐在一旁的爸爸想引开他的视线，问道：“你这几
天身体好吗？趁热把这碗绿豆汤喝了。”
话刚说完，妈妈的手机突然响起。伯父叹了口气说：“梁敏走了！”这句
话，让人大惑不解，我丈二和尚摸不着头脑。谁是梁敏？他继续说：“我一个人
住在这，电话十几天才响一次，而你来了，电话一天就可以响十次！”。
伯父回头望着爸爸，重复刚才说的那一句“梁敏走了”，爸爸尝试安慰
他，说没有这回事。他却不断地重复着，眼眶泛着泪水。后来我才知道梁敏是
我们的堂伯母。伯父的这句话，深深地触痛了我的心灵。的确，对于伯父来
说，同代的人一个接一个地去了，朋友越来越少；对于家庭成员来说，也是如
此，他从小栽培的弟弟们都独立了，有了自己的家，都忙着各自的生活，有谁
还会关心他这个孤独的老人？
我心里一阵悸动，心想：快为老人尽一份孝心，也许是一桌山珍海味、
也许是一束亲手采摘的野花、也许是一条朴素的棉被、也许是一张问候的小卡
片、也许是一个小红包、也许只是含着体温的一枚硬币。在“孝”的天平上，
它们是等值的。老人需要的不是物质上的给予，而是精神上的慰藉。

家

突然姐姐的手机传来一阵感人的歌声：“常回家看看，回家看看，哪
怕……”

事

我的眼泪来了……
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一头暖意
中三 ⊙ 赵碧堉
刚洗完澡，我胡乱地用浴巾擦拭头发，便准备睡了。
“头发还是湿的，这样就睡，不难受吗？”妈妈摸了摸我的头发。
于是，我安静地坐在床沿，听着她的拖鞋带着节奏地从走廊走下客厅，
再返回，走上楼梯，倒数第三级发出轻微的吱嘎声，熟悉又亲切。
她拿着吹风机走了进来，轻轻地推了一下我的肩膀，我会意地转过身
去；然后，吹风机的轰鸣声在我耳边响起。她习惯性地从我的左侧头发吹起，
为了不让我感到炙热，她不会定在一个部位直吹，还抖动着手腕，晃动吹风
机，让它的“气息”温柔又温暖地游走在我的发间。她一边吹着还一边用闲着
的那只手梳理我的头发，或是将发尾撩起，让头发根部也沐上暖风。
我眯着眼，享受暖风安抚的同时，也感受关爱的陪伴。她的指甲有些
长，不过划过并不痛，倒像梳齿一样轻轻地划过我的头皮，又很快地离开，我
静静地享受着。
吹风机的声音戛然而止，她拔出插头，又帮我理了理有些蓬松的头发，
轻轻地拍着我的后背，看着我躺下了，才转身关了灯，轻轻掩上门。
带着一头的暖意，我睡着了。

家

事
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谎言
中三 ⊙ 田惠欣
那一天，我背着大行李，和哥哥一起到机场。我们就要去探望为了养家独自
在上海生活的爸爸。这次的行程，是我第一次没跟父母同行，只有我跟哥哥两人。
“你没忘了带护照吧？钱要收好哦，还有什么没带的吗？”
“没有，我没忘记什么，你放心啦。”我很平静地笑一笑。
妈妈叹了口气，摸摸我的头，“小心哦！”
就这样，我和哥哥一起入了闸，再没有回头。
出发之前，不知为什么，哥哥一直不赞同我和他同行，他要我在家陪妈
妈。但我坚持着要去，这么久没跟爸爸撒娇了，我一定要去。
当我和哥哥一下飞机，一阵冷风吹来，爸爸早已在那儿等着。我兴奋地
跑上前，紧紧抱着爸爸。
“爸爸，我好想你哦。”
“宝贝，我也想你们啊。”爸爸熊抱了我，再拥抱哥哥。接着，我们出
了机场，上了爸爸的车，回到爸爸在上海的家。
“啊，你们回来了！”一位漂亮的女士走了出来，接过我的大行李。
“进来，快进来。”
我呆住了，真的被惊吓到了。
“小慧，她是晓珊阿姨。”爸爸说道，若无其事地说道。但我还是愣在
那儿，一时不知如何反应。
“来，快进来啊。”晓珊阿姨热情地笑着说。
她是谁？她为什么会在这里出现？她怎么像个女主人似的？她住在这里吗？
这时，我难过地想流眼泪了。
“就跟你说别来了……”哥哥跟在我身边，轻声地说。

家

晚上，妈妈打电话过来。
“在那里没事吧？”妈妈关心地问。

事

“没问题，妈妈，你别担心了。”我平静地回答她。
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小巷
中三 ⊙ 黄一涵
我曾在文学作品里，读过太多太多的小巷。它们是悠长而又寂寥的，也
是有叫卖着杏花的姑娘的。而我儿时常常走过的那条小巷已经老去了，我所能
看到的，只是那一条静默无言的小道，和它被时光撕裂的印记。
小时候，阿公受爸妈所托照看我，每天早上牵着我去他任教的那所高中
上班，必要经过那条小巷。当时它刚刚翻新，青石板尚未完全铺好，老路上
又碎了多处。一旦下雨，便是一踩一脚的雨水。阿公一路走，一路教我背诗。
“飞流直下三千尺”是阿公教我的第一句诗，我当时把“飞”念成了“灰”，
“三”念成了“搀”。阿公并不生气，只是耐心地重复了一遍又一遍。我哪里懂
得什么思想感情呢，只觉得这些诗的韵律真好听，像棉花糖一样让人想咽下去。
下班后，阿公会考我背诗。背对了的奖励就是一块绿豆糕。但其实呢，
阿公那么宠我，哪怕我背不出来，绿豆糕还是进了我的肚子的。
后来，我离开了小巷，也离开了阿公。一年只与阿公见几面的我，也无
暇去想小巷了。我看了很多书，去过了很多地方，这个世界于我，不再是那一
条小巷，也不再是由零星诗句撑起来的了。
“我要写作业啦，你自个儿去看书吧。”我不耐烦地冲着阿公挥挥手，
原因是他拿着我初一的语文课文问我问题，忙着赶作业的我自然不想被打扰，
态度很不好。“我，我就是想看看……”阿公一脸惶恐，嗫嚅着。刹那间，那
些闪着亮光的童年记忆又回来了，当我像只小雀子围着他叽叽喳喳问东问西的
时候，阿公从来没有不耐烦啊，而我现在却……
阿公不知何时退出了书房去到客厅。看着他拿着老花眼镜一点一点地看
书时，酸涩感几乎要把我淹没。我突然想起妈妈说，阿公觉得书再也教不下去
了，那些学生一个比一个闹腾。这是自然，高中学生正处于叛逆期，谁还会听
一个老头儿讲什么诗词呢。只是，那些诗句是我童年最初的记忆啊。是什么时
候开始，我也对阿公不耐烦了？又是什么时候开始，我觉得他的文学水平比不
上我，而对他所讲的东西嗤之以鼻了呢？
一个周末，我路过那条小巷。高高围墙上稀稀拉拉地挂着些墙皮，青石
板早已坑坑洼洼面目全非，黛瓦也已斑驳得不成样子。这，还是我记忆中的那
条小巷吗？它变得这么老了，听人说，它要被拆了啊。

家

走了几步，我又忍不住回头看看它。月光清冷而又惨淡地洒在巷中，我
仿佛又看见了那些遥远的时光。
小巷慢慢变得荒芜，阿公也渐渐老去了。
而我也不再是那个很乖很乖的小孩了。
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糖
中三 ⊙ 严楚越
我坐在那里的时候，她就坐在我对面。我看见她低着头，十根手指交叉
在一起，像一排细密的针脚。我听见她一直在说对不起，每个字擦过我的耳
廓，有的滑了进来，有的被弹开，她的话时断时续。
很多年前，我同样和她这样面对面坐着。她说她去去就回，让我在原地
不要乱跑。我坐在腿够不到地的椅子上，踩着脚下一团一团的空气和灰尘。有
一个人走到我旁边蹲下，从口袋里摸出一颗糖纸很皱很皱的巧克力。他摊开手
掌，那颗巧克力陷进他掌心凹凸不平的纹路里。“想吃吗？”他问。我点点
头，又狠狠摇了摇头。家里那一盒糖她从来不让我吃。她把盒子放得很高很
高，藏得很深很深。我只能看见铁盒子在黑暗中不修边幅的光泽。他替我剥开
糖纸。糖纸被展平，摊在他手里。他又问：“还想不想吃？”我的身体从椅子
上滑下来。脚底的空气被压缩，变成硬硬的地面。他的衣服也很皱很皱，像那
张糖纸一样皱，外套长长地拖下来，下摆上有几个被烟头烫出的洞。后来的很
长一段时间里，我都没再见到过他。有一些人向我走来，他们让我叫他们“爸
爸”“妈妈”，可是我不认识他们。有一些男孩女孩围过来，又散开去，像很
久之前她带我去看的海，潮水涌上来，又退下去。再后来的很久很久，有人来
告诉我，我可以回家了。我茫然地看着他，看着他身后和他穿着一样衣服的人
走来走去。那些让我喊他们“爸爸”“妈妈”的人在那些穿着一样衣服的人面
前都不说话了，复制粘贴出来的人影四处晃动。
我没有想到会再见到他和她。我坐在木头椅子上，看着他站在一个四四
方方的笼子里。他的脸很皱很皱，像他当年被烟头烫出洞的外套和那张巧克力
的糖纸。我费力地读出那个笼子外的字——“被告”。我问旁边的人那是什么
意思。他低垂着眼睛，说法庭上要保持安静。
她沉默地坐在我的对面。我晃了晃我的脚，听见脚底与水泥地面摩擦的
声音。这个椅子不如之前高了，我想。
她从口袋里摸出一颗糖，糖纸很皱很皱。“你还喜欢吃巧克力吗？”
我剥开糖纸，有点苦。我想起他在笼子里断断续续的眼泪和断断续续的
话：“小孩……都喜欢甜的东西……我给了她一颗巧克力。”

家

我坐在椅子上连连摇头。我告诉那个低垂着眼睛的人，我从来只喜欢苦
的巧克力。

事
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母亲，晚安
中三 ⊙ 杨骐舆
“滴答，滴答……”时针一步步逼近十二点，小区里其他人家的灯早已
熄灭，空气里弥漫着无边的寂寞，似乎下一秒就要将我吞没。手中的笔变得越
来越沉重，眼皮儿似乎也灌了铅。就在这时，门被轻轻打开的声音将昏昏欲睡
的我拉回现实。我将手中的笔攥紧，眼睛直直地盯着桌前的练习册，不愿回头
看——我知道那是母亲进来催我早些上床睡觉了。但在大考的重要关头，谁敢
有一丝一毫的放松呢？
一杯热牛奶端了过来，玻璃杯轻触桌面“咚”的一声，此刻却让心情烦躁的
我格外敏感。“孩子，乖！熬夜打不成持久战，早点睡，明天才精力充沛。”母亲
关切的话语在那一刻却让我无比厌烦。“知道了，一会儿就睡！”我面无表情地说
道。母亲微微顿了一下，“嗯”了一声便向门口走去。关门前，母亲停下来，又
轻轻地说：“乖，把牛奶喝了啊，趁热 ……”我心中因大考压力而长期憋着的怒
火，在那一刻不知为何彻底爆发了：“都讲过多少次了，别打扰我学习！就知道催
我睡觉，搞得我不想睡一样！”我咆哮着，甩手将手边的牛奶打翻在地。玻璃碎裂
的清脆响声在小小的房间回响，怒火中我也不禁诧异那声音的响亮。
母亲的脸上写满了震惊，嘴微微张开，似乎想说什么，却又把嘴合上，
轻轻关上门出去了。
我呆呆地看着被关上的门，周围的一切似乎又恢复了平静。但地上的牛
奶与碎玻璃却提醒着我刚才所发生的事情。乳白色牛奶中的玻璃渣被灯光照得
刺眼，刺得我的心也跟着生疼。后悔与愧疚瞬间涌上心头，压得我喘不过气。
不知愣了多久，我终于站起了身，轻轻打开了门——我得去找母亲道歉。
书房里透出微弱的光，母亲背对着门。不知怎么地，我没有勇气开口，也没有
胆量离开。我注视着母亲的背影，看着她垂下的头发，突然发现母亲昔日乌黑
的秀发间竟多了几根银丝。就那几根，在书房白炽灯的照耀下格外显眼，让我
心里不禁像打翻了五味瓶……
我默默地回到自己房间。洒了一地的牛奶和玻璃渣还在，但似乎不再那
么刺眼了，柔和的牛奶将尖锐的玻璃包围，不留一丝空隙。转念一想，这柔和
的牛奶不正如母亲一般，时刻护卫着玻璃般敏感易碎的我吗？无论我伤害她多
深，她都一如既往深爱着我，伴随青春懵懂的我成长、前行……
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“孩子，时间不早了，睡吧……”母亲略带沙哑的声音打破了我的思
绪。我猛地回头，母亲正在门口看着我。我的眼眶湿润了，上前一把紧紧地搂
住母亲：“妈，我错了，是我不好。我睡，马上就睡，说到做到。”
母亲，晚安！
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第一次顶嘴
中四 ⊙ 方怡蓁
今天妈妈骂我了。从小到大，妈妈骂过我无数次，但这一次，我觉得妈
妈是真的伤心了。我从来都没有和她顶过嘴，从来都没有。这是第一次。
每一次我都是把气话说在心里，每一次都幻想着有一天能够在妈妈面前
把这些话都吐出来，感觉……这……很痛快，能让妈妈知道她其实也会犯错
的……但……原来这种感觉并不痛快，反而非常痛苦。我心里都不是滋味。
刚才妈妈非常生气地骂我：“为什么你又在玩手机？赶快去做功课，不
要再看手机了！信不信我把你的手机砸了！”我当然非常生气，我看不到半个
小时，而且我也是需要休息、娱乐的。所以我就说了一句我非常后悔的话：
“我也是人，我是需要休息的，你对比我和其他同学，他们都是看几个小时
的！手机是你花一大笔钱买的，你哪里可能会砸！”
我以为妈妈会真的把我的手机砸了，但没想到她哭了。从小到大，妈妈
在我眼里都是一个很坚强的人，从不会哭的人，但这一次妈妈竟然哭了……
我不知道该怎么做，只能呆在那里，一动也不动。就这样，十分钟过去
了。妈妈转身走向房间，然后把自己锁在里面。我真的很害怕，我不知道要做
什么，我也知道我做错了，但有谁能告诉我应该怎么做？
不知道明天妈妈会骂我，还是和我冷战……我宁可她骂我、打我，也不
想看到她哭了。她哭，我会觉得自己太令她失望了，这种感觉让我不知所措，
而我再也不想感受这种滋味了。
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亲爱的孩子
中四 ⊙ 胡馨艺
亲爱的孩子，我多么希望未来的你能像现在的你一样，无忧无虑地生
活。可是，我知道那是不可能的。
因为你要成长。成长的过程像一场长跑一样，你看不到尽头，可能途中
会感到迷茫，但孩子，别怕，有我在。
你会累、会哭、会闹，但孩子，请你尽情发泄你的情绪，不要憋在心
里，就为了做妈妈眼中的乖孩子。
也许，有一天，你要离开妈妈，有新的家庭，可是请不要怕。你累的时
候，回头一看，妈妈就在你的身后。
亲爱的孩子，妈妈希望能成为你尊敬的妈妈，你倾诉的朋友，你信赖的
听众。
亲爱的孩子，愿你开心快乐！
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没有酱料的薄饼
中四 ⊙ 刘乐瑶
还记得那天下午，窗外的阳光格外的刺眼。我坐在书桌前无忧无虑地看
着手机。突然，屏幕亮起：“外公去世了。”
由于父母亲都得工作，我是外公外婆带大的。每天早上，妈妈在上班前
会把我送去外公外婆家。在那里，我活得就像个小公主一样，每天享受着外婆
的美味佳肴，想玩什么就玩什么。
外公非常疼爱我，喜欢独处的他开始带我出门，到附近的公园散步。他
的话不多，表情也十分冷淡，但我却从他身上感受到了一种暖暖的安全感。
除了到公园散步，外公也经常带我到邻里的小贩中心吃点心。他非常注
重健康，所点的菜都是少油少盐的。年幼无知的我也常与他一起共享清淡无
味的菜肴。薄饼是外公常买的一道菜。薄饼的特色在于它里面的馅料，有黄
瓜丝、脆面包末，再加上花生碎和各种甜辣酱。薄饼吃起来酸辣有余，甜咸恰
当，是新加坡人热爱的早茶点心之一。但是外公买的薄饼却没有任何的酱料，
吃起来虽然还是有口感，但味道却是清淡如水。几年后，当我终于吃到了材料
齐全的薄饼时，我才发现原来薄饼是那么的美味。想到为了健康而牺牲了如此
芳香味道的外公，我心里有一丝的怜悯。
外公去世后，我和家人在丧礼上帮忙。外公的棺材前有个摆满食物的桌
子。外公因为装假牙，所以较硬或难咬的食物都不能吃。但桌上却摆着各种各
样的肉类食物，其中包括一大个扣肉包。我有点不解，向妈妈确认桌上的食物
真的是为外公准备的吗？妈妈点了点头，向我解释说，外公离世了，所以身体
变得健康了，牙齿也是。我突然想到：外公终于可以吃有酱料的薄饼了！我正
要叫妈妈为外公献上两条薄饼时，却发现桌上已经有一盒薄饼。这两条薄饼虽
然裹满蔬菜，但里面却连一滴甜酱都没有。我皱起眉头，心里想：“难道是妈
妈买错了吗？”这时，妈妈似乎看穿了我的心思，对着我说：“你外公向来喜
欢清淡的食物。他喜欢平凡，从来不稀罕多姿多彩的生活。就像这条薄饼一
样，你外公的生活并不是很精彩，不是很有滋味。他的神情冷淡，态度冷漠，
不是个有趣的人。但他的冷漠中却包含着深深的爱与关心，就像薄饼里的蔬菜
一样，有着清淡的味道。”

家

每当我看见薄饼摊时，都会想起外公和他喜欢的无酱薄饼。我们都渴望
着多姿多彩的生活，却忘了平凡也是一种幸福。
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没见过的家
中四 ⊙ 王政皓
倒下楼房的砖瓦，在我们的脚下发出了“咯咯”的声音。
我跟着母亲和外公外婆一行人，顺着一条窄窄的农村土泥道往拆迁楼屋
的深处走。此行，是想再访我母亲的出生地。这是她从小玩耍长大的地方。可
这母亲万分熟悉的地方对我来说，却处处透着新奇。走走看看，不知不觉中，
手机照满了照片。
途中，外婆感叹道：“全没咯！”是啊，看着空空如也的房子和满地的
砖瓦，任谁都会有一种人去楼空的怀念和人走茶凉的唏嘘。触景生情，生的，
是无尽的回忆。
情绪被挑动，但大家的脚步却不曾停下。母亲顺着儿时的记忆，与“幸
存”的建筑废墟一一对号。我看着已没了模样的废墟，不禁佩服母亲的记忆
力。她竟能在完全不成模样的建筑群里找到和自己记忆相符的点滴。再一想，
儿时的快乐回忆肯定在她心中有着不可替代的地位。几十年过去，具体记忆可
能会模糊，但印象却不会磨灭。正是顺着印象和渐渐回忆起的记忆碎片，我们
找到了她以前的家。
到“家”了，我们还都不敢确认。那建筑面目全非，不能幸免于悲惨的
命运。经过了简短的讨论确认和地标比对，母亲终于笑了。“这是我的出生
地。”这句话透着温暖与怀念。她指着土道告诉我，自己儿时便顺着土道奔
跑、玩耍。我看着她，心生感叹。她的记忆犹如一段不间断的视频：那时的小
女孩在自家门前的土道与兄弟姐妹玩各种奔跑游戏，体内有着消耗不完的体
力。如今，站在相同的小土道上，却物是人非。奔跑与玩耍的游戏不知从何时
起，早已失去了意义。现在的她，大可以选择跑在土道上重温儿时回忆，可她
却不愿跑。她只是站在破落不堪的“家”门口，看着那条土道。以砖瓦盖成的
家竟没能如完全没有刻意维护的小土道“活得久”，让人不可预料记忆中的哪
些场景会化为废墟，哪些又会保留下来，成为我们故地重游看到的地标。现
在，母亲站于小土道，心中的小女孩却在奔跑、嬉戏。
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我们的记忆都会如同那小土道一般开始泛黄、模糊。但它还在，再怎么
模糊，都还真真实实地存在！不管何时，它都是我们人生中不可分割的一部
分。正因为如此，母亲看到成为废墟的家时还能微笑。回忆的地点确实不在
了，但至少回忆还在。就让回忆活在回忆里，过去的就让它化成最美的心灵画
卷吧！有些事物，可能完全没有了，甚至没有回溯的可能了，我们才会更珍
惜。
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妈妈的爱
中四 ⊙ 莫静乐
我推开大门，屋里一片漆黑，伸手不见五指。妈又不在家。我的心往下
一沉，脱了鞋，缓缓地走进客厅，顺手把灯开了。“哒！”屋里亮了起来，我
的心却依然一片黑暗。她忘了……
踩着冰冷的地板，抚摸着粗糙的墙壁，我慢慢地走进厨房。厨房中央，
有张小桌子，桌上摆了几道小菜和一张小字条。我倒吸了一口气，咽了咽口
水，打开字条：
静乐，妈今晚要加班，凌晨才回家。不必等我，写好作业就早点睡，
知道吗？
妈妈
此时，寒风透过窗子吹进来，一丝凉意涌上心头。我望了望桌上的菜，
拿起筷子，吃了一口。夜空，一桌冷菜，一张小字条，有比这更独特的生日礼
物吗？今天是星期五，店里顾客多，妈妈当然要大干一番。她哪还记得我的生
日？我苦笑。想到这，不知怎么的，鼻子一阵酸楚，眼泪迷糊了眼睛。不，静
乐，你不能哭！我紧皱着眉头，握紧手中的字条。是呀，这不是你的错，都是
妈妈不好！今天是你的生日，她怎么能忘了？你可是她女儿！她每天为了店里
的事，早出晚归，根本都不顾及你的感受！她到底知不知道你心里是多么空
虚，多么想她……
这时，我手机响了。我连忙止住眼泪，深吸了一口气，平复好心情后才
接了电话。
“喂？静乐，是妈。有没有看到冰箱里的蛋糕？妈可是特地为你买的
哦！好吃吧？妈就知道你最喜欢吃巧克力蛋糕了……”巧克力蛋糕？我的心震
了一下。跑到厨房打开冰箱一看，果然有个蛋糕！
“喂，静乐，你在听妈说吗……”
“妈，你哪来那么多钱买蛋糕？”我打住妈妈的话。
“加班呗！”
妈妈的声音此时听起来多么的疲累！她到底为了买这蛋糕加了多少次
班？我的手一阵微抖，手机滑落在地上。原来，妈妈的爱是沉默的……捧着那
精致的巧克力蛋糕，我的心比刀绞还难受，刚刚强忍住的眼泪，又不由自主地
流下来。眼泪眼泪，你要听话啊，别流下来了。蛋糕湿了会糊掉的……
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理解是一个慢慢的过程
中四 ⊙ 王语瞳

不知道从何时起，我会避开她帮我理刘海的手，讨厌她定时帮我清理柜
子和书包。我不理解她，就像她不理解我为何要留那么长的刘海，还认定凌乱
是美一样。
妈妈，还记得那年暑假我将要出国之前，我们常为一些小事吵得惊动爷
爷奶奶。那是最激烈的一次：您早晨出门交代我晾衣服，我答应了，你安心离
开。我便认真地将一堆衬衫抚平晾好，完成浩大的工程，期待你傍晚回来的赞
美。殊不知你却怪我：“晾好衣服也不知道收收，哎，这孩子还没长大！”我
欢喜的心顿时冷却下来，打了一盆冷水泼到那堆已经晾干的衣服上，装作云淡
风轻地说：“嗯，等它干了我来收。”然后您的火山爆发了，唇舌之战毫无征
兆地上演了。
吃完晚饭，我为我不可理喻的行为买单，认真把杯盏叠好，筷子放好，
转身欲上楼，您轻轻嘀咕了一句：“真是衣来伸手饭来张口，吃完饭也不知道
洗洗碗。”原本平静愧疚的心情荡然无存，我转过身把残羹剩饭归回原位，杯
盏摊回去，才拍拍手上楼。这个不经大脑思考的行为导致妈妈站在我反锁的门
外念叨了整整两个小时。我一个人躺在床上看着窗外的星空，仿佛那些本来暗
淡的星星被妈妈的怒火点燃，亮得刺眼。
几天的冷战后，我在妈妈当作什么事情也没有发生的表情下，认真反省
自己过激的行为。直到暑假快结束，爸爸和奶奶看着不仅会洗碗还会抹桌子，
不仅会洗衣服还会叠衣服的我大加赞叹，夸我能干，夸我懂事。我一怔，抬头
看看妈妈，她只是一如既往地朝我微笑，然后轻轻说：“我想以后你离开我们
也会照顾自己了。”那一刻我的眼泪夺眶而出。
不到六十天的时间，我在理解中成长，这样的一段时光在战争中开始，
在花冠中结束，翩然而去的时光告诉我视它为珍宝，我们那些自认为的不可理
喻，在对彼此的理解中成为最美好的回忆。
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她的期待
中四 ⊙ 李嘉瑜
四十五岁的她一动也不动地坐着。
虽然今天是个星期六，但房子里除了她，却是空荡荡的。
三十六岁的妹妹不知在外干嘛，大她一岁的老公还在忙着工作，十六岁
的女儿说要和朋友做功课，一大早就溜出去了。
她不晓得是房子，还是自己的心里更空荡。
今天是她的生日，但她脑海里却想着：
三十六岁的妹妹几时才会终于嫁人，搬出这间房子？虽然她们已同住三
十六年了，但她还是希望妹妹能独立。毕竟她们俩都老了时，她就没办法照顾
妹妹了。为了这件事，两姐妹之间产生了说不出口的距离。
大她一岁的老公几点才会回到家？这一阵子为了赚多一点钱，他每晚都
在凌晨才放工。看他拖着疲惫的身影，她好想告诉他别再那么辛苦了。但她本
身赚的钱是不够养活两公婆与女儿的，也不能忘了老公还得寄钱给在马来西亚
的母亲与家人。
十六岁大的女儿到底在外头做什么？这几个星期，她一直说是和朋友出
去读书，但到底是在读书还是去玩乐呢？中学四年级的她，什么时候才肯认真
学习呢？她的成绩在退步中，但怎么训她都没用，最终只会搞得双方都不满。
妹妹、老公、女儿——没有一刻，她不在想着他们。
她坐在硬邦邦的椅子上沉默着时，忽然想起自己已十年没和老朋友联络
了。
她打开电视机，第八波道十点新闻正开始——
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“观众朋友晚上好！欢迎观看晚间新闻。”
静静地，慢慢地，偷偷地，她想到：有谁记得今天是什么节日吗？
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放慢脚步
中四 ⊙ 徐晨晓
假期的一个晚上，我被父母带到家近旁的一个湖边散步。
湖不大，缓步绕行一周也不过10分钟。心下惦念着未完成的作业，天气
又热，我本就不愿出来散步，在得到父母“只走两圈”的允诺后，便专注于抬
脚、跨步、落脚的机械循环上。“喂，你慢慢走行不行！”妈妈的声音在身后
响起。
回想起来，这种快步行走的习惯是我升上中学后养成的。与小学相比，中
学的学习难度大增，快节奏的学习生活也“快进”了我的每一点日常。为了尽
快回到房间完成作业，我加快脚步，匆匆赶路回家；为了记录下老师的板书，
我学会了不正宗的速记，字迹变得愈发潦草；为了在考试前多背一点笔记，
我连吃饭也狼吞虎咽，省下碎片化的时间……在一遍遍上课铃和下课铃的催促
下，我的脚步渐渐加快，不知何时，我开始意识不到自己与最亲的人之间渐渐
拉开的距离。我与父母之间的隔阂就好像光滑的瓷器上的细小裂缝，悄无声息
地生长、蔓延……
我不禁慢下脚步，回头望望被甩在身后的父母。我听不见他们正在谈论的
话题，但是我可以看见，他们的脸上没有笑容。他们最近心情如何？工作还顺
利吗？这些往常成为我们一家人出行时闲谈中心的话题，已经多久没有再聊起
过了？
想到这里，我转过身，向着父母的方向慢慢地走回去。今天确实是一个难
得的好天气。雨后初晴，天空的白云像画里那样堆叠着，傍晚的日光在云朵后
呈现一片赤红，渐渐过渡到夜空的靛蓝色，隐隐透着几点星光；不大不小的夜
风正吹得人心情舒畅，还在湖面上堆出细碎的皱纹，比星空还要闪亮。父母看
见我回到他们身边，显得有一点惊讶，又有一点欣慰。我挽住妈妈的手，伴在
他们身边，随着他们的步伐，一步一步慢慢向前走。
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有一道菜
中四 ⊙ 潘天缘
有一道菜
是世界上最好吃的菜
它使用的是最新鲜的蔬菜
给饭桌涂上鲜艳的色彩
它使用的是最鲜嫩的肉骨
给饭桌喷上醇厚的香水
它使用的是最丰富的调料
把我吸引了过来
有一道菜
是世界上最高级的菜
它聘请的是最顶级的厨师
让我有生之年无法忘记
它属于的是最豪华的餐厅
让我藏在内心最深之处
它包含的是最温柔的情感
把我紧紧地包围
有一道菜
来自天使般的母亲
有一道菜
来自母亲深深的慈爱
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一场梦
中二 ⊙ 赵元桢
我和他，从小就形影不离。
小时候，每天玩耍时的欢笑在一起，学习时的暗中较劲在一起，回家的
背影在夕阳下融在一起。早上，我们都会主动地给彼此一个大大的拥抱——撞
到鼻青脸肿，却很兴奋。真是搞不懂那些大人们为何每次都用奇异的眼神盯着
我们。
但，什么也逃不过时间。
我看书时无意和他对视了一眼，却像被一把利刃刺到。
已经高中了，我已没有闲暇沐浴雨露后的阳光。长辈的失望、老师的无
奈、同学的排挤……伤痕累累的我如今只能终日仰视高高在上的他。是的，
他！父母的骄傲，朋友的偶像。当初的友情，现在却是一边倒的跷跷板。
时间确实是最狠的东西。
风雨交加，夜幕笼罩了整个城市，只有附近星星点点的灯光挣扎着推走
那吞噬一切的寂静。
我终于按捺不住暗藏多年的怒火，双眼如同狂犬病的牛一般血丝飞胀，
抡起一拳猛烈地打在他的身上。
吞噬理智的疯狂已经麻木了一切剧痛。
“这一切都是你！”我咆哮，无视他反击的企图。“是你！你挑起
的！”我又狠踢了一脚，“你以为你比我好多少吗？”我死死抓着他，看着那
眸子里的泪水却无动于衷。
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“都！是！你！”我耗尽所有力气，打出了，最后一击……
我重重地跪倒在地，抱着头泣不成声。
面前的镜子，破碎了。
我的心，也碎了。在心碎的巨痛中，我蓦然惊醒。
好庆幸这只是一场梦！
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一首歌
中二 ⊙ 曹盟漪
“我不愿，伤感的话谁都别提起”。手机音乐换成了王源的《说好不
散》。她感觉心微微颤了一下。伤感？嘴角浮现无奈的笑。两个星期后，中文
学会就要举行委员交接仪式了。
“一转眼，场景忽然在倒叙”。两年这么快？她不愿相信，不敢相信。
记忆，好像还停留在2018《青春旋律》，观众如雷的掌声；好像还停留在去
年中秋节，他们还是自己的臣子；好像……还停留在去年委员交接仪式后，第
一个戏剧活动。
“回忆被剪辑，第一次遇见你”。第一次遇见你们，应该是2017中一迎
新活动吧，她想。她刚到，就有好多学长学姐们走过来给她欢迎的卡片。那时
的惊喜她现在还记得！前阵子，她又去翻看那些卡片，发现基本都是要离开的
人写的。看着看着，眼泪又无声地落下来了。她赶紧将卡片拿开，免得弄脏它
们。
“那些笑声歌声，永恒刹那”。她真的感谢他们，制造了太多的梗。会
歌，唱了那么多次，两个星期后，是和你们最后一次一起唱吗？不，你们会回
来看《青春旋律》的！一定可以再和我们一起唱！她坚信。
“这过往的终点，这未来的起点，那么的平凡却又不凡”。总是觉得，
自己还没有长大，就必须要承担起责任。因为他们走了。她只是希望，至少他
们不要忘记……
“我们说好了不散，故事没讲完……”
她写不下去了。我会永远支持你们！

校
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她与他
中二 ⊙ 许瀚文
十个穿着白色长裙的少女手捧蜡烛，在舞台后侧呈一字形站立，周围一
片漆黑，只有烛光在闪烁。
第一幕
旁白（男）：这是一个真实的故事。
旁白（女）：岁 月的长河在缓缓地流着。一所孤儿院里，一个失去了光
明的小女孩在静静地成长着。然而，那无边的黑暗就如一
张无形的网一样笼罩着她。她茫然，不知自己如何走过那
一个个人生的十字路口，不知自己该如何冲过那张网，找
回一个五彩的世界。
旁白（男）：只 有那孤独的琴声，如星火般点燃她执着的双眸，轻轻地
穿过那年轻的胸膛，她无言地咀嚼着一个苦涩的梦。欢乐
对于她，毕竟是短暂的。在没有色彩、没有琴声的日子
里，陪伴她的只是深深的孤独和自卑。
合：于是，在一个阳光灿烂的早晨，在学琴的路上……
盲女孩：向左拐，向右走……哦，又到了一个十字路口，到底该往哪儿走呢？
（突然，盲女孩脚下一滑，跌了一跤，琴摔出很远，她找不着了）。
盲女孩：（焦虑地）琴……琴！我的琴，我的琴呢？
（她四周摸索，还是找不着，她抬起头。）

校

盲女孩：（ 悲愤地）为什么？为什么我看不见？为什么我要经受那么多
的挫折和痛苦？为什么？我，一个从小就失去光明的盲女孩，
与命运抗争了整整16年。16年了，黑暗早已夺走了我的梦，难
道，难道还要剥夺我心里唯一的慰藉？命运，为何你对我如此
地残酷无情？
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 说话间，一男孩上，见此情景，俯身把琴拾起放入女孩怀中，并扶起
（
她，自己拿起拐杖的另一端欲向前走。）
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盲女孩：这 ……这是我的琴吗？哦，是的，是我的琴！是我的琴啊！谢
谢，谢谢你！太谢谢了！你是谁？为什么要帮我？是可怜我
吗？还是同情我？……哦，你要带我去哪里？你认得去学琴的
路吗？
男孩：（淡淡一笑）这段路，我想带你走。
盲女孩：你 真的，真的认得学琴的路吗？你真的愿意帮我吗？你为什么
不说话？……
（一路上男孩笑而不语，两人同下。）
第二幕
旁白（男）：日 子就这样一天天地重复着。一年的时光，温暖而真实地
从指缝间滑过。他牵着拐杖的那一端，把她牵出了黑暗，
牵引到一个温馨光明的世界。
旁白（女）：盲女孩日复一日地感动着，那淡淡的馨香，在她心中缓缓地
晃悠，如同一串玲珑剔透的风铃在阳光灿烂的日子里，被柔
风轻轻吹着，叮当作响。点点滴滴融成黎明的曙光，不断地
侵蚀着那片黑暗，温暖着一颗被自卑和孤独冻结的心。
合：可是，有一天……
（女孩依旧站在十字路口，静静地等待着路人的到来，她不停地擦着汗水。）
盲女孩：好 大的太阳啊！今天的阳光一定很灿烂。现在很迟了吧，他，
怎么还没有来呢？会不会……不来了！不……不会的，他一定
会来的，就像每天太阳升起一样。16年了，因为他，此时的太
阳才让我感到如此温暖，让我感到如此自信。他带给我的不仅
是琴声，还有那温馨灿烂的阳光，五光十色的世界。今天，他
也一定会来的，一定会……

校

（说话间，一女孩上，俯身拿起女孩手中的拐杖的另一端，欲向前。）
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领路女孩：这段路，让我带你走吧。
盲女孩：（惊奇地）你，你不是他！你是谁？他呢？
领路女孩：（沉痛地）他……他已经……走了。
盲女孩：（ 惊诧地）走了？他……他……不，不会的，他不会就这么走
了的。如果他真的走了，他一定会来告诉我的！他不会就这样
不辞而别的，不！
领路女孩：（无比悲痛地）他真的走了，永远也不会回来了……
（灯光渐暗，十个拿蜡烛的女孩分散，俯身放低蜡烛。）
盲女孩：（ 一惊，手中拐杖和琴掉在地上）什么？他？……不！不可
能！昨天，昨天他还来过呢，昨天，他还带着我去学琴呢。今
天，他也一定会来的，他不会就这样走了的，不会！你肯定是
在骗我！告诉我，你是在骗我！
领路女孩：不 ，我真的没有骗你，真的！他走了，昨天，为了救一个失
足落水的女孩，那个女孩就是我。他……已经永远融在大地
的怀抱，永远不会回来了。
盲女孩：（ 绝望地）永远不会回来了……（俯下身，轻抚大地）。啊，
还是那淡淡的馨香，而这馨香，却永远地融在了大自然的怀抱
中，永远地不属于我了。也许，我只能……重回黑暗之中……

校
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稚嫩的栀子花
中三 ⊙ 徐熙诚
阳光仍像往常一样洒入校园，带来的，没有炽热，惟有暖意。微风习
习，拂来栀子花的花香格外沁人心脾，却夹杂了一丝寒酸。不知何时，窗外的
那棵纤弱的梧桐树，已然枝繁叶茂；初时刚踏入中学校园的懵懂少年，如今一
晃三年，已是胸怀大志。只是这同学一场，逢时易，别时难。
领取中考成绩单的那天，千万学子迈着不安的步伐来到学校。心中怀着
的，不仅是对成绩的期待，更是与昔日同学的相见；或许，这是最后一次团
聚。
三年结交到的挚友，使离别显得愈加沉重。坐在那熟悉的座椅上，聆听
同学们的谈笑，感到平时爽朗的笑声中，掺杂着一丝忧伤了。
“这几年和你相处得很开心啊，不知道什么时候还能再和你聊。很幸运
能够做你的同桌。”
“后面啊，还要多回来一起踢球。就在这校园里踢吧。这个球网可陪了
我们三年呐！”
班主任的咳嗽声使我们回过神来。他不见了平日的严厉，取而代之的竟
也是一丝不舍。
“咱们的班级群千万不能解散啊，以后有什么事，还要记着一起分
享。”他微笑道，平日颇具威慑力的眼睛里竟泛着泪光。他轻轻地挤出几个
字：
“放学吧。”
百感交集间，无奈各奔东西。脚印或许会不断被消磨，但它从未停止延
续。雏鹰展翅高飞，无法回头……大概这就是毕业的滋味罢！
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一身制服
中四 ⊙ 丁馨怡
每当我打开衣柜，看见那熟悉的制服，就会想起六月的那一天，想起我
在圣约翰度过的四年。四年来我在圣约翰经历了许多，非常后悔我为什么没有
好好珍惜那四年。
还记得第一次拿到制服时，我们像一群刚拿到新玩具的小孩，兴奋异
常，看了又看，爱不释手。但穿过几次，就觉得它是累赘，每次都得把它烫到
挺直，皮鞋也要擦得铮亮，要像镜子一样能看到自己的脸。若我们没有在学长
设定的时间内换好衣服，若制服上少颗纽扣，甚至制服碰到地面时，都会被学
长骂，因为那是对制服的不敬。所以我很讨厌穿上那套制服，盼望着最后一次
穿上它的那天，认为到时我就不用再被那“笼子”困住。
但我错了。
六月十九日，那是我们最后一次穿上制服，最后一次的敬礼，最后一次
在圣约翰拍团体照。那一天，我感触良多，我生命中一个感人的故事来到了尾
声。我在圣约翰交了许多好朋友，也找到了我的第二个家。我们之间的感情永
不褪色，同甘共苦的回忆永远在我的心里，在我们的故事里。经过多少欢笑与
泪水，我们这才学会珍惜。
四年后才发现原来认识你们是我多么大的幸运。
感谢这美丽的遇见，感谢你们。
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一束光
中四 ⊙ 辛淑贤
你曾经说过：
对人生感到迷茫也没关系，
达不到人生目标也无所谓，
因为我们有可能在困惑中，
在复杂的情绪里找到方向。
你曾经说过：
有些人独自过活也没问题，
我也认为孤独不等于寂寞。
虽然我有时候会觉得孤单，
但不久后心里又再次舒坦。
你曾经说过：
就算试了很多次还是失败，
就算尽了全力还是不成功，
我希望勤奋努力的你知道，
你绝对是值得我们敬佩的。
你曾经说过：
如果你现在的日子很难过，
你可以花点时间伤心哭泣。
不必为难自己去成全别人，
明天才振作起来也没问题。
你曾经说过：
我们能够耐心地等红绿灯，
是因为红灯再慢也会转绿。
所以我请你再撑多一会儿，
因为雨后的彩虹快要来了。
你不再说话：
你在冬天的大雪中离去，
希望你在路上穿得暖和。
深情如大海的你辛苦了，
我会记住那蓝色的月亮。
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花木之恋
高一 ⊙ 张一凡
初见你时，惊鸿一瞥，乱我心曲。
那年立夏，在那校园，你我相遇。
仿佛千年之久，仿佛一见如故。
一个眼神，一个微笑，值得我托付。
微风吹拂而过，阳光洒满学校的角落。
你的脚步声是我喜悦的开始。
你的声音余音绕梁，
听着让我心里欢喜。
你待我友好，这让我惧怕。
似有非有的间隔，若有非有的朦胧。
这是寂寞又美好的立夏。
我的心追过了金秋，追过了寒冬。
想念化成花种，
如同渺小的尘埃，
漂泊在空中，
到达你所在之处。
花瓣片片飞落，渐渐远去。
再度过多少夜晚，熬过多少寒冬，
才能与你再次相遇。
直到夏日再度来临，
我的青春为你凋谢，也为你绽放。
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无题
高一 ⊙ 舒天翊
长安古道上的一枚印章
让谁的心气再难昂扬
一抹残阳晕入了心房
笔墨间略显狼狈的彷徨
其实终究只是梦一场
为何还要给自己倾注离殇
是谁的剪报还没有写完
让我在一旁，把诗读得心不在焉
万里愁云凝成的惨淡
清风吹过却挥之不散
以印章换你作业的不安
能否见你一笑嫣然
窃喜于你接受的欣然
转身却又只得任时光荏苒
后来听闻你曾轻叹
一句要好好珍藏，而时光只剩下了哀婉
回忆被岁月的洪流冲散
徒留下，对邂逅的不安
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过客 再见 我们还会再见
高一 ⊙ 邱民宗
我们也许是不同的交叉线，在某一处交叉相遇后，或渐行渐远，又或在
某一处重逢。我多希望时光的流逝只能让一段情更为巩固，而不会使其淡化。
———题记
时间老人，它，没忘了把我身体拉长，也没忘了在我脸上撒下青春种
子，更没忘了赋予我人生的智慧。我以为它会让我不再像以前那么情绪化，不
再像以前那么感性，但，始终有那么一件事，一段回忆，不禁使我内心涌出强
烈的情感，似乎是在告诉我：
其实，你很在乎；
其实，你很舍不得；
其实，你很希望时光倒流。
今年，我升上高中，迈向全新环境，内心虽然挺期待，却在一阵冷风吹
过时，不禁勾起一丝回忆。
缘分
还记得2016年，是我迈入全新班级的第一年。中三的我们，成熟却又带
有一丁点的青涩，不同却又有一丁点的相同。缘分让我们得以在一起度过这充
满压力的两年、让我们在各有各的压力时互相扶持鼓励、让我们在前一天争吵
后，第二天还能做好朋友、让我们能在班级运动会上展现所谓的团体精神、也
让我们在彼此之间的不同寻找相同点。
矛盾的情感
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2017年，正当中四。课业的繁重、新加坡青年节、大大小小的比赛，足
以让我饱受压力。有时候，我恨不得时间能立刻前进到年终假期，让我得以
歇息，从这匆忙的生活中抽离。但幸好有你们，以你们自己或显眼或渺小的方
式，给我鼓励，给我继续向前行的动力。我们就这样，互相帮助、互相谅解、
互相包容，互相聆听、也互相前行。也因为这股温馨，使我不禁希望时间老人
能走得慢些。我，在害怕，怕我们在还没真正珍惜这段时光时，就得离别，往
各自的方向飞。
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时光，是种残忍的现实
但是，时光并不会因为不懂得珍惜而放慢脚步，也不会因为感情浓厚、
依依不舍，就停止自己的步伐。一分一秒溜走，一天一天过去，到了初中最后
一天，有仅仅说出再见二字的、有合照留念的，也有不禁落泪的。时光，你是
个残忍的现实，又或许现实本就残忍，悲欢离合本就是种常态。缘分让我们成
为彼此的过客，让我们相见，度过美好的时光；但时光，让我们终究得面对离
别。多情自古伤离别，我们都是有情之人，心中难免不会泛起一丝感伤，哪怕
只是那么一丁点，那么渺小。
谢谢你们
2018年，升上高中，我们各自有了自己的发展，也各自有了不同的朋友
圈。我们也许是不同的交叉线，在某一处交叉相遇后，或渐行渐远，又或在某
一处重逢。我多希望时光的流逝只能让一段情更为巩固，而不会使其淡化。若
时光是一阵风，那我希望那是阵能把我们吹向目标理想后，又偶尔能重逢的怪
风，而不是一阵把我们吹成一盘散沙的冷风。谢谢你们，在我少年时，给我留
下一段美好的回忆。班级社工、运动会等美好时光数不胜数，而这些美丽的回
忆将镶嵌在我心中，如一坛老酒醉人一生，难以忘怀。
过客，再见，我们还会再见。愿以后再见时，我们更成熟、也过得更
好，也希望高中生活能善待我们这些有情人。
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南京
中三 ⊙ 万芊訸
南京，是一座什么样的城市呢？
每次想家，多多少少都会想起家乡的那些人那些事，但是南京始终是一
个模糊的影子。我了解的南京少之又少，我对南京的喜爱却说不清。我喜欢的
南京，有我在南京长大的回忆，连空气都是我喜欢的味道。
南京的冬天啊，真的冷。雪水悄悄地浸润着青瓦白墙，唤醒六朝古都的
记忆，一场大雪让南京变成了金陵。夫子庙，老门东，中华门，玲珑剔透的花
灯是我小时候心心念念的礼物，高高挂在屋檐上的红灯笼和南京人的热情，与
城市的车水马龙和繁华熙攘交相辉映。那一顿热气腾腾的年夜饭，是我对传统
过年的第一印象，也是对家的味道的牵挂。
当春风拂过江南岸，第一只风筝飞在石头城的上空，踏青的人带走明城
墙上的积雪，秦淮河畔的柳树抽芽，桃花山的桃花开满山原，鸡鸣寺的樱花在
香火中绽放，那是南京的春天。那些老南京的回忆，由依偎在民国建筑两旁飘
着絮儿的梧桐静静守护。
玄武湖的荷塘是南京夏天里的一抹亮色。在阴沉沉的梅雨季节里，香樟
树的味道渗透到小街小巷的角落里去，知了和蝈蝈嘹亮而聒噪的音色，清凉的
冰棍和甜腻的绿豆糕，让童年的夏天有了期待。即使有持续的高温和蚊虫的骚
扰，晚上捧着西瓜，吹着空调看电视，还是全家人一起享受的娱乐活动。
一到秋天，栖霞山枫叶的那一抹耀眼纯正的红，各处金黄的银杏和落满
地的梧桐叶给黑白的古城染上颜色。短暂的秋意使古城的每一寸更加灿烂迷
人。这是怀古的好时候，游走在南京的小巷子里，钓鱼台、乌衣巷里能看见时
间侵蚀的痕迹。既然是丰收的季节，人们也会更加认真地工作，为一年的努力
收尾。转眼又是冬季，推开窗子，凛冽的寒风中带着冬天的味道。
南京人是这座城最令人欢喜的地方。几十年前经历的悲剧给温顺的金陵
留下一道伤疤，但是却丝毫不减南京人的热情与好客。江南小吃可是一绝。卖
酒酿的吆喝声总是在黄昏准时传入耳朵，桂花糖芋苗和赤豆小元宵是难得的美
味。在清晨卖早餐的小贩也摆开摊子，热腾腾的胡辣汤、豆腐脑、蒸饭包油条
是南京人早饭的首选。薄皮小馄饨和鸭血粉丝汤，南京的小吃也算得上是精致
了。
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南京自然不像上海北京之类的大都市一般繁华热闹，她总是那样不紧不
慢，不挤得慌也不太空闲，每一处都刚好能令人舒舒服服的，不会疲乏也不觉
无聊。老南京人倒也不会去人潮拥挤的景点风景区，我们有自己的“游玩路
线”。闲来时爬个紫金山，窝在南京图书馆或是去滨江绿道散个步，都是打发
时间的好办法。这里有生活、烟火气和人情味，也就是在这里我可以感受到温
暖和依靠。
对南京的爱，我也说不出，可能是像老舍说的那种，对母亲的爱吧。我
爱南京，就是我大可以说她如何不好，如何不顺我的心意，但是别人绝对不可
以。说给你听的时候，满满的自豪感让你听到的永远都是一个完美得无可替代
的地方。
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山谷                
中三 ⊙ 俞辰博
气喘吁吁地爬了几百级台阶，我们终于来到山顶。向前望去，一大片绿
色映入眼帘。
这是一片山谷。与其说是山谷，不如是一大片草原。内蒙古高原上，这
种高山草原的地形很常见。然而，作为一个南方人，第一次来到内蒙，见到这
以往只在电视里见到的高山草原，还是让我兴奋不已。更让我高兴的是，我还
有最要好的朋友的陪伴。
稍作休息后，我们重整行装，翻下北坡为游人所建的平台，踏入这无人
涉足的区域，开始一段未知的旅途。
山坡上的草地上，半人高的草密密地生长着。因为刚下过雨的缘故，每
一根草都带着水珠，在阳光下发出眩目的闪光，映射着自然的活力。白色的小
花随处可见，当跨过一株，向前再走一步时，它们就藏回草的纱帐之后了。
很快地，我们下到谷底。谷底有一条干涸的河道，旁边几块嶙峋的山
石，仿佛诉说着地貌的变迁。我望向远处，一辆辆游览车快速绕过我们所在的
山谷，在对面的山顶，也就是我们的目的地之后消失。我们开始有点累，但是
我们不能停，得继续前行。
上坡的路是艰辛的，不时有大块大块的山石阻挡我们前进的脚步。累侵
蚀着我的意志，化作汗滴流下。
在这段没有阳光的坡上，我和朋友相互扶持，艰难前行。最后十几米，
我们几乎累瘫。
终于，我们登上了山顶。身上的力量一瞬间卸了下来，我们双双趴下身
去，感受这片刻的舒爽。
可当我们抬起头，竟被什么东西闪得睁不开眼。那是雪山啊！茫茫的白
色山峰，绵延到我的视野尽头。
我一下子跃起，向前走去，靠在岩石上欣赏这人世间的美景。不屑地瞥
向远处的游览车，我品尝到了这只属于我们的喜悦。
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蛤蜊油                                                           
中三 ⊙ 盛佳瑞
一次回老家，顺路游览了木渎古镇。
一条小巷穿过古镇。青石板铺的路，边角处已经泛起了青苔。两边是粉
墙黛瓦的人家、酒家、店家。古巷中的人群熙熙攘攘，一派繁华之景，仿佛回
到了古代的闹市区。古巷的旁边是一条小河，与之相映成趣。河水波澜不惊，
温润如玉。河上有人泛舟，河边有人垂钓，有人作画。整个木渎古镇，犹如一
幅江南水乡的优美画卷，我想，《清明上河图》中的汴京，也不过如此吧！
我走在巷子里，随着涌动的人流向前。忽然，一抹米黄色映入我的眼
帘。停下脚步，上前仔细一看，原来是一篮子扇贝，颗颗饱满而圆润，贝壳如
象牙一般的质地，上面有亮闪闪的金色或褐色纹路，十分精美。坐在篮子后面
的老奶奶看到我便介绍道：“这个叫做蛤蜊油，扇贝里头是一种特制的护手
霜，冬天的时候涂在手上，很滋润的。”
我的脑海中忽然闪过妈妈几天前给我看的一张网上的图片，竟然与这个
一模一样。想起妈妈激动的话语：“这个就是我们小时候冬天用的护手霜，叫
做蛤蜊油，你外婆年轻的时候最喜欢这个了。”妈妈说话的时候嘴角上扬，眼
中泛光，大概是想起了美好的童年时光吧。
那位卖蛤蜊油的老奶奶又说：“买一个吗？只要两元！现在啊，年轻人
都不知道蛤蜊油了，别的地方也没有卖这个的了。”像是在推销，但更像是在
感慨。
我选了最闪耀的那颗扇贝，买了下来，回家后，将它送给了外婆。外婆
把它捧在手心，仔细端详，仿佛透过贝壳的纹理，看到了自己年轻时的美好回
忆。然后她逢人就夸我是好孩子，满面容光，笑得合不拢嘴。
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我想，这一枚小小的蛤蜊油，竟有如此大的魅力，能使妈妈这样激动，
使外婆这样高兴，不正是因为它上面刻满了时间的印记，和家乡的印记吗？有
句话说得好：“乡愁不仅仅是空间意义上的，更是时间意义上的。” 在木渎
古镇，偶遇蛤蜊油，年少的我也品到了一丝淡淡的乡愁。
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夏天来了                                            
中三 ⊙ 吴与同
这年的夏天格外特别，季节转换可谓是浩浩荡荡。刚入六月，狂风暴雨
席卷了整个城市，沿海的盐城和连云港更是台风不断。这在大人眼里或许代表
着上下班更加麻烦、洗衣服总也不干、出门鞋子满是泥泞，但对我们这些小屁
孩来说，这是雨水构造的另一个奇妙世界。
当时修路工程还没结束，马路边的人行道上是一座座用泥土堆砌的山
丘。山丘旁是浅浅的水沟，这让过惯城市生活的孩子格外兴奋。原本是无甚趣
味的上学路，多了几道亮丽的风景。没有人管爬那么高是否危险，也没有人在
乎雨水淋过的泥土是否容易打滑，短短二十几米的路，却让我们这群孩子走出
了不一样的趣味。
暴雨还在下，水沟满得要溢出来。穿着雨靴的孩子就可以肆无忌惮地跳
进水沟，激起好大一片水花。而没有雨靴的，就只能眼巴巴地望着他们尽情欢
乐，心里暗想回家就要要求妈妈给自己也买一双。我就是其中一个。
妈妈嘴上答应了，却一直没付出行动。我等啊等，看着朋友在水沟里玩
耍，心痒得厉害。终于，在第二个星期，我如愿以偿得到一双黑色雨靴。可就
在第二天我穿去上学时，地上的雨水已经干了。我抬头看着耀眼的太阳，心里
是说不出的烦躁与失望。
啊，夏天来了。
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今夜星空真美                                                         
中三 ⊙ 夏川蛟
“终点站到了！请所有乘客下车，欢迎下次再使用完美的服务。”悬浮
车上的服务机器人用冷冰冰的语调说着。语毕，车刚好停稳，门开启。她缓缓
踏入夜色，将车厢里的刺眼的白炽灯留在了身后。
车站就是一片湿工地，上百个机器人每天在这里工作十小时，是整个智
能城市如饥似渴地发展的缩影。如今，工地一片静寂，它们应该都回到充电
舱了。22世纪初期，人类科技有了重大发展，正式进入智能机械时代。自从
爸爸的工作岗位被机器人取代后，她成了家里唯一的经济支柱，每天工作到深
夜。
她顺着人行道走着，道路两旁一边是工地，另一边是草地。“可能再过
一个月，这仅存的绿色也会变成工地……”她看着那一片绿，自言自语着。
一辆悬浮车从远处驶来，上面已经没有乘客了，奇怪的是，车头亮着红
色的讯号灯。
悬浮车和她的距离越来越近，却没有转弯的迹象。红色，是机器故障的
讯号。她太累了，没有注意到危险的逼近。接着，穿破夜色的不是刹车声，是
女子的尖叫声。
亮着红灯的悬浮车缓缓驶去，留下一滩缓缓流淌的红色。女孩仰面倒在
冰冷的地面。闭上眼睛之前，她想：今晚夜空的星星真美。
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放飞                                                  
中三 ⊙ 梅雨晨
“她是一个天真、纯洁的女孩……不，她是个勇敢、有毅力的战士，为
了国家愿意牺牲一切！嗨，还不像。写作怎么就这么困难？要凭空创建出一个
从未存在的人物，一堆未实现的规矩……那是一件多么困难的事啊！”
作家在桌前喃喃自语起来。为了尽快把粉丝期待已久的故事写出来，他
已经为这个故事的点子费尽脑力、绞尽脑汁。这时候，一阵微风从窗外吹来，
扰乱了他的思想。
“嗯？”
他抬头望向窗外，那湖中央，漂浮着许多染上秋天色彩的落叶。风温柔
地吹着，花儿在风的陪伴下轻歌曼舞起来。这宁静的画面深深地刻印在作家的
脑海中。
“快冬天了，时间过得真快啊！大半年就这样过去，而我……”他望着
还没写完的草稿，仿佛看见在工作中失去的自我。在那一瞬间，他做了一个决
定。
他扔下未完成的书稿，像脱了笼的鸟儿一样飞出书房。“安娜！我要出
门几个星期，拜托你把家里打扫干净。”不等她回复，作家已经把行李箱收拾
好，坐上车，吩咐司机开向机场。
在那一刻，他选择了自己。把工作放下，追回在工作中失去的时光，找
回自己对生活的热情。也许他会去看望朋友，也许他会去游山玩水。不过那都
是以后的事。现在，他只想欢快地看着车窗外的风景，期待着美好旅程的开
始。
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他，令我印象深刻
中三 ⊙ 林佳萱
那是个为贫困地区孤儿筹款的捐赠会。我在家里翻橱倒柜，找出一些跟
不上自己成长步伐的衣服与玩具，准备拿去“献爱心”。台上站着一个衣不蔽
体、身躯瘦弱的儿童代表，在他面前就有个募捐箱。我前面站着一对父子，父
亲手里提着满袋簇新的衣服，而小男孩一手抱着电动玩具，另一手拿着一个破
旧的木偶。来到箱子前，男孩把木偶放了进去，然后捧着电玩转头就走。
“不能这样！你应该把最珍贵的东西送给有需要的人！”父亲拉住儿子
的手，严肃地说道。男孩顿时愣住了。他犹豫不决，眼眶红了，紧紧地抱着玩
具，用乞求的眼神看着父亲。想来他是舍不得那玩具了。过了许久，男孩抬起
头，眼里闪着泪光，握紧父亲的手，慢慢地走到了儿童代表面前。他吸了一口
气，似乎做了个慎重的决定。
“我把我的父亲捐送给你，以后你就有爸爸了！”说完，他将父亲的手
放到儿童代表的手心上，然后抽泣着快速跑开。父亲一时不知所措，回过神来
后才急忙去追儿子。
看见这一幕，我为男孩的举动怔住了，想想自己捐了什么？不就是那些
不需要，用不着的东西吗？我相信周围的人也自惭形秽，因为他们正默默地掏
出钱包……
这对父子令我印象深刻，因为他们教会了我“把自己认为最珍贵的东西
捐给他人”的道理。相信这个道理就像一粒种子，栽种在男孩的心里，生根发
芽，让他一辈子牢牢记得。
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贵妃荔枝                   
中三 ⊙ 郇尧闳
白腻如羊脂的玉手缓缓拣起殷红的荔枝。凹凸不平的果皮上带着晶莹如
宝石的露珠，辉映出周围金碧辉煌的环境。纤细的五指慵懒地剥开果实，露出
里面饱满的果肉。娇嫩朱红的唇如百花绽放般将果实吞入口中。
“爱妃，可还喜欢？”身旁的男子笑道，身上九条金龙在明媚的烛光下
熠熠生辉。佳人笑而不语，深邃眼眸上两扇睫毛伴随着绚烂的金钗，似在花丛
中翩翩起舞的彩蝶，涂满胭脂的丰满脸庞上绽放出迷人的色彩。
“赏！”男子大笑，金冠映出的刺眼光芒，使我无法直视，也不敢直
视。周身琳琅满目的稀世珍宝让人头晕目眩，困在这个由金银珠宝所砌成的美
好幻想，沉浸在奢侈糜烂的生活中。
赏？赏给谁？赏给那些连夜奔腾了几万里，此时却被丢弃在荒山野岭的
马儿？还是那些不分昼夜连续骑马奔腾，尸骨早已被野兽啃食干净的士兵？
手中薄薄的圣旨变得沉重异常。我磕下了头。
“谢皇上！臣安禄山定不负皇恩！”
血债血偿，兄弟们的鲜血可不是白流的！杨妃红颜祸水，大唐迟早要
亡！
一骑红尘妃子笑，这一笑是否真的划算？
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咖啡
中四 ⊙ 郑芯敏
人们总是借酒精来忘记事情，我却只愿借着咖啡中的咖啡因来牢牢记住
它的苦。      
大概是从那时候起，我才喜欢上这样苦的无糖咖啡。因为，这也是一种
惩罚。我曾经憎恨咖啡，特别是无糖无奶的咖啡，总觉得它苦不堪言。未经人
事的我不明白，也不想去明白大人的世界，更不想了解为什么会有人喜欢咖啡
这么奇特的东西。父亲曾跟我说过，咖啡是个非常奇妙的东西，它先苦后甜的
余味令人念念不忘。对此，我百思不解，直到踏入社会时，才开始迷恋咖啡。
咖啡虽苦，它却苦得令人欲罢不能，是一种快乐的惩罚。
当时初入社会，嫩得很，工作上困难重重，我才明白生活不会一帆风
顺，所遇到的挫折犹如咖啡苦苦的味道，要能吃苦，因为吃得苦中苦，方为人
上人。但是生活上也会有甜美的时刻，就像咖啡淡甜的余味令人回味无穷。只
要不去刻意注意它的苦，其实它跟其它含糖的饮料一样，只是味道更独特。更
何况，在天气寒冷的时候，一杯香气四溢的咖啡，不仅能暖胃，还能暖心。
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那年雨夜，那抹微笑                                                                    
中四 ⊙ 应昀倩
又是一个小雨淅沥的夜晚，我坐在书桌前，看着雨水滴滴答答落入池
塘，仿佛敲打着我的心房。
那年雨夜，父母的争吵声此起彼伏，不时有玻璃碎裂的声音传来，我害
怕地关上了房门。
“家里都要没钱了，你还只会画画当个累赘，真是晦气。”谁知响声惊
动了他们，我立刻成了撒气筒。母亲的话犹如一把利剑，刺痛了我的胸膛。
我抿着嘴一声不吭，不顾一切地跑了出去，只想走得越远越好，那样或
许就不会难过。
我无助地蹲在墙角，再也抑制不住委屈，泪水肆意流下。我做错了什么？
“你没事吧？” 我抬起头，少年帮我打着伞，将纸巾递到我跟前。
“这么晚了，你估计是和家人吵架了吧。吵架拌嘴，有时也算是生活的乐
趣吧。有些东西失去了，才意识到珍贵，却再也找不回来了。”他轻叹，俯下
身为我擦干泪水，“快回去吧，父母会着急的，不开心的事情，就让它像雨水
一样流走吧。”少年微微一笑，揉了揉我的头，将伞留给我，独自淋雨离开。
他的身影渐渐与黑夜融合，直到完全消失在小道尽头。少年不知道，他温暖的
笑如同一缕阳光，照亮了我迷茫的心，让我永生铭记。
不久后，母亲找到了我，二话不说地将我拥入怀中，颤抖的双肩与血红
的双眼都传达着她的担忧，一股暖流涌上心田，冲散了内心所有的阴霾。
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往事          
中四 ⊙ 林乐珊
门外的那木瓜树   抽屉里的旧相簿
虽时间停留不住   回忆埋在心深处
抢着看同一本书   仨人吃一粒冰球
生活的无拘无束   曾经是一种幸福
熟悉的回家路途   种满了花草树木
如今却满街组屋   和商场让人购物
穿着一条喇叭裤   也是以往的潮流
多么的引人注目   有时还惹人吃醋
放肆在外放鞭炮   甘榜人多很热闹
现在顾着玩电脑   别人说话嫌他吵
咖啡乌的烟在冒   拿铁盖一层泡泡
爷爷却仍然说道   它更有人情味道
水沟里的打架鱼   悄然随水流离去
故事是否能继续   你都已经没兴趣
记忆停在这一句   无法收藏的回忆
一点一点被过滤   残留着伤感情绪
迎着纳凉的微风   坐在树下把歌哼
听着顺耳口琴声   心情变得不紧绷
想念用蜡烛电灯   找个地方挖个坑
过去的喧哗欢腾   何时才能再相逢
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花疼不疼？
高一 ⊙ 邱宁煜
毕加索说：“每个孩子都是艺术家，问题在于如何确保他长大后依然
是。”
曾经，我对于这样的说法嗤之以鼻。他们那么小，懂什么？我眼中的小
孩几乎都是“熊孩子”，吃啥啥没够，干啥啥不行的那种。而我见过的小孩，
从没让我失望过，即便有些能在初见时伪装得很好，但小孩毕竟是小孩，他们
总能在相处数小时后原形毕露。
直到偶然间遇到了王阿姨六岁的儿子，我觉得我好像找到了人生导师。
王阿姨是每星期来家里打扫的钟点工，有时家里没有人顾孩子，便会带
着儿子一起上门。不知道怎的，那孩子从一进屋就板着脸，抿着唇，很拘谨的
样子。见状，奶奶就让我带他下楼玩。而我，只有领命的选择。
九月，正是桂花花季，院子里一群小孩围着高高的桂花树“垂涎”桂花
的芬芳。其中一个小孩壮着胆，让我为她摘一束，我想都没想便同意了。其他
小孩见此，纷纷效仿，而我仗着身高优势，十分轻松的地满足了他们的诉求。
正当我为自己孩子王一般的举动沾沾自喜时，看到了随我下楼的男孩痴
痴地望着树上的桂花。我像是微服私访的皇帝探访民情一般地问他：“你要不
要？”
而他只是眼神里透着淡淡的不赞同，没有说话，我几乎以为他不会回答
我了。
蓦然，耳畔传来一声小小声的，“花疼不疼？”
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九份平安夜
高一 ⊙ 施佳茵
那晚，是平安夜。我们到九份的时候天已经黑了。十二月的九份天气比
我们想像中的恶劣。坐了两个小时的车，我们顶着小雨把行李拖进民宿后，赶
快来到九份老街填肚子。
晚上8点的老街，没有想象中的拥挤人潮，没有叫卖小吃的店长，有的只
是照亮这夜的一排排霓虹灯笼，零星漫步的游客，和些许未打烊的店铺。平安
夜里，我的心不免有些失落。
草草解决了晚餐，我们沿着漫长阶梯准备回民宿。半路一只狗吸引了我
的注意。或许是累了，或许是病了，它趴在阶梯中央安静地歇着。它闭着眼，
蜷缩着身躯，好像在这平安的夜里寻找着一丝慰藉。但引起我注意的不是它的
安静和落寞，而是给予它温暖的路人。有人在它身边放了只娃娃，或许是希望
给它一个平安夜里的陪伴。路过的人都心照不宣地轻手轻脚绕开，贴着墙壁而
走，生怕一个动静打破如此和谐的夜。它就像一个宝宝，被人呵护着。这时再
仔细一看它的睡颜，似乎多了丝安详和满足。这和谐温馨的画面，给我的平安
夜添了层温暖的平安，让我失落的心找到落点。
这个在九份的平安夜，是个独特的夜晚。它和我想象的不一样，非常冷
清，但是又很温馨。它让我感受到，当爱传递了温暖，流浪的心便靠了岸，平
安夜里真平安。
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隐形的翅膀
高一 ⊙ 张瑀琦
那年冬天，我去了中国乡下。抵达那天，就下起了大雪。整个世界，银
妆玉砌。
我一个人慢悠悠地走在光秃秃的树林中。阳光铺撒满地，相互辉映。听
着鞋子踏过白雪的声音，嗅着空气中冷冽又温暖的味道，我享受着久违的清幽
与平静。突然，身后传来一阵有节奏的脚步声。一声重一声轻，虽听着有些步
履蹒跚之感，却跑得很有劲。我转身一看，听到“扑咚”一声，只见一个瘦小
身影一个踉跄，栽入雪地，半天爬不起来。我急切地赶过去，想拽她一把，一
拉那袖管，空空如也。眼中闪过一丝惊讶，却仍赶紧将她扶了起来。
“摔得疼吗？天这么冷，快回家吧！”然而，她并没有听我的规劝，只
笑道:“谢谢姐姐！”又踏着白雪跑走了。通红的小脸，摇摆的身影，在雪
地上留下一串脚印。一阵寒风吹来，我不禁打了个寒战。女孩却仍一趟、两
趟……顽强地奔跑着，仿佛那刺骨寒风吹不到她似的。之后，我每天都会在那
里看到她那蹒跚而坚定的身影。
离开那里已经3年，那件事仍印在我的脑海里。那瘦小的身影蕴含着无限
力量，那澄亮眼中映着勇气与坚强。那件事，那个人，时刻提醒我: 应奋进坚
强，因为每个人身上都有双隐形的翅膀！
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一个美国梦                       
高一 ⊙ 韩 颖
这里是美国梦的起点
来自各个角落的人
踏上未知的旅程
为自己的梦想奋斗
我也有一个美国梦
我梦想有一天
每个人都有权利追求美国梦
身在美国的华人不受到歧视
华人的美国梦不被当成笑话
华人更不会恨不得把自己一身的
黄皮肤漂白
在这个自由国土上
每个人都应该有立足的地方
都应该有权利享受充满热忱的生活
谁说拥有不切实际的梦想不好
也许只有这些梦想
才能改变世界
改变无数人生

我们需要梦想
需要它赋予我们目标
需要它点燃我们的希望

也许梦想逃脱不了现实的拘束
也许梦想永远无法实现
但至少有梦

就因为梦想遥不可及
就因为它让我们向往明天
就因为拥有它的意义不在于结果而是过程
我们在追求梦想时才会成长、感动
没有人能让你放弃梦想
因为这是你的梦想
就这么简单
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而这就是我
醒不了的美国梦
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广播剧

甜蜜的负担
高一 ⊙ 陈晓舟
（2018年“与声剧来”中文广播剧创作比赛 优异奖）
（鸟叫声）（2人的脚步声）
邻居阿姨：（抖衣服、晒衣服声）诶，阿兰啊！带阿明去买菜啊？
阿兰：嗯！阿明，快跟安娣打招呼！
阿明：安……安娣……
邻居阿姨：哎，这孩子还是不敢跟别人说话呀……（叹气）阿兰啊，你妈妈不
在了，阿明又得了这样的病，你……（叹气）
阿兰：安娣，别担心。我是阿明的姐姐，我会照顾好阿明的。
邻居阿姨：（叹气）好孩子，辛苦你了……阿明，姐姐负担很重、很辛苦，你
要听话，知道吗？
阿明：嗯……
阿兰：安娣，那我先带他走了。（脚步声远去）
_________________
（市场嘈杂声）
阿兰：阿明啊，要不要吃苹果？
阿明：（开心地）要！苹果！
阿兰：那我们就买1个。我们再买一些豆芽和鸡蛋回去，一会儿给你做我们都
最最爱吃的——炒粿条，好吗？
阿明：（兴奋地叫）好！条！
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阿兰：好！（宠溺地说）阿明真乖！（塑料袋声音）安哥，我想买这些豆芽。
卖菜老伯：没问题，小妹！
（零钱碰撞声）（塑料袋声音）
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阿兰：（ 温柔）好了，阿明，我们走吧。（闻东西抽动鼻子的声音）什么味
道？怎么这么臭？（四处闻）（生气）阿明！你是不是又拉在裤子里
了？！
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阿明：（慌张）没有……没有拉裤子……
阿兰：（生气）我们才刚刚从家里出来！不是叫你先上厕所了吗？！为什么又
拉在裤子里面？
阿明：（哭腔）没有……
阿兰：（生气）你要上厕所为什么不讲？！姐姐带你去厕所，多忍一会也不行
吗？！（带一点哭腔）这都第几次了？啊？阿明，不要给姐姐更多负担
了，好不好？（深呼吸）我们现在就回家！走！
阿明：（哭腔）没有…… 没有……
（声音渐弱）（流水声）（洗衣服声）（电视声）
阿兰：（大声）（厕所里面传来）阿明，姐姐先洗一下你的裤子，你自己坐在
沙发上看电视好吗？
（流水声）（电视声）（没有人说话）
阿兰：阿明，听到了吗？自己坐在沙发上看电视，好吗？
（流水声停止）（电视声渐大）（脚步声）
阿兰：（疑惑）阿明？（脚步声变快）（紧张）阿明？（变快的脚步声）（慌
张）阿明？
_________________
（紧张背景音乐渐入）（匆忙的跑步声）（敲门声）
阿兰：（慌张）安娣，您有没有看到阿明啊？他不见了！
邻居阿姨：啊？怎么会？我没有看到……走，我陪你去找！
_________________
（匆忙的跑步声）（嘈杂声）
阿兰：大哥，请问您有没有看到一个这么高、看上去傻傻的男生？
邻居阿姨：老张，你有没有看到阿明？
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阿兰：小朋友，你有看到一个高高的但是傻傻的叔叔吗？
邻居阿姨：小李，刚才你有没有看到一个看上去……不太正常的男孩子？
_________________
阿兰：（大声呼喊）阿明！！阿！明！阿明……阿明……（逐渐低落）（啜泣
声）一定是因为我刚才冲他发火了……我不该发火……阿明……阿明连
过马路都不会……（啜泣）万一……阿明……（哭泣）
邻居阿姨：（温柔地）别着急，我们去警察局报案，阿明应该走不远的！
路人：（远处大声叫）诶！小妹！好像找到你要找的人了！
阿兰：（惊喜地）是阿明吗？（跑步声）
阿明：（远处传来）（高兴的）姐姐！（声音逐渐靠近）姐姐！
卖菜老伯：小妹啊，这是你弟弟呀？哈哈，他刚才一直嚷嚷着跟我说，要买鸡
蛋、炒粿条给姐姐吃呢！
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广播剧

妄金
高一 ⊙ 张一卓 谢嘉恩 张峻睿
（2018年“与声剧来”中文广播剧创作比赛 新秀奖）
（开门，关门声）
（脚步接近，脚踢到地上的塑料瓶和垃圾发出声响）
朋友：这都多长时间了？你还这样无所事事。听我一句劝，找个工作吧，要不
迟早会饿死在家里的。
男人：（语气比较虚弱但轻快）没事，没事。西街口的半仙儿说了，我生着一
副贵人之相，坐吃山也不空，金山银山到了时候也会自己长腿跑过来，
取之不尽用之不竭，吃穿不愁啊！
朋友：（叹气，无奈）这种鬼话你也相信？世上哪来不劳而获这等好事！
男人：（不耐烦）人各有命，上天注定。命数变化是老天爷安排的，不由你不
信。
朋友：（啧嘴）哎，我说你也老大不小了，有点判断行吗？这牛鬼蛇神的迷信
会是真的吗？
男人：怎么不是真的？你不知道我小时候村里那老神仙有多灵……
朋友：（抢过话头）行了，这话你都说烂了。万一那“老神仙”是骗你的，你
当时那么小，识得破吗？
男人：（生气）你怎么能说人家是骗子？（停顿）这话我跟你说不下去了，咱
们别再见了。到时候我有钱了可别来找我！
朋友：（冷笑）好啊，你老婆被你气走了，现在你要把我也给赶走？（停顿）
行，我走。
（摔门）
朋友：（从门后传来，不屑）你就淹死在你这毫无理由的信念里吧。
_________________
（回忆，所有对话带轻轻的回声）
（无序的脚步声）
妻子：又跑去喝酒了？你从哪里找到那么多钱？
男人：我说过了，过阵子我们就会发财了……
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妻子：（ 生气）你又来这一套了！刚才银行打电话来，说我们的贷款要到期
了，你还到处乱花钱，连份工作都没有……
男人：（打断）这老太婆给我闭嘴！找什么工作？过不了多久，什么贷款我通
通都能还清！
妻子：（沉默，之后语气平静）好了，我受够了。离婚吧。
男人：离婚就离婚！谁怕谁？我要是发家了，不要跑回来求我接受你！
妻子：（冷冰冰）不用担心，我不会的。
（脚步声，门关的声音）
（玻璃碎的声音）
（回到现实）
男人：（ 歇斯底里）哈哈哈……全都走了。走吧，都走吧！没有一个人相信
我！（稍稍停顿）等我发财的时候，你们一个个不还得跪着求我？我相
信那一天马上就会到来的。（声音逐渐微弱）我相信着，我相信……
_______________
（上楼声）
（开门声）
保洁1：就是这一户，前一段时间户主饿死在里面了，我们得把这房子收拾好。
保洁2：饿死了？好好的一个大男人，怎么饿死的？
保洁1：谁知道，好像是精神不太正常，老是相信自己能发财，结果什么也不
干，弄得妻离子散，最后居然饿死了。
保洁2：（嗤笑）那他的信念倒是挺坚定的。
保洁1：别开玩笑了，快点干活儿。
（收拾房间声）
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保洁2：（惊恐）啊！
保洁1：（从稍远处）怎么了？
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保洁2：（语气微微颤抖）镜……镜子里……
保洁1：（走近）你在开什么玩笑？（停顿）天哪！
（两人狂奔的脚步声）
保洁2：（喘气）你也看见他了？
保洁1：（喘气）没……没错，我也看见了，他躺在镜中的金山银山里，微笑
着……
保洁2：怎么可能……
保洁1：（喃喃）或许，就算身死，他还是活在他的信念之中吧……
__________________
（新闻报道音乐）
记者：在西街口的一名冒牌算命先生今早以诈骗罪名被警方逮捕了。据悉，他
已经打着算命先生的旗号诈骗了十多名公众。警方表示公众必须更加谨
慎，不要轻易相信别人所说的话……（淡出）
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新谣歌曲

我干嘛这样

高二 ⊙ 许婧怡
(2018“新空下”全国学生新谣歌及创作比赛 冠军)

Verse 1:
嗯 刚说的话 没经过大脑
伤害了你 对不起
怪我不好 总是忙着
顾自己 没顾到你
真对不起 I'm so sorry
连这句话 都说不出口
傻傻低着头
你看着我，一脸疲倦没笑容
我错了 我知道现在说什么也没用
Pre-chorus:
为什么 我总是这样
明明很爱你 但是却
满脑子恋爱着自己
特别的自私自利
根本不值得有你的关心
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Chorus:
对不起
对不起
说了数千次也是这样
刀子划下的疤痕
你是无法忘记
对不起
对不起
真的是后悔莫及
但却没什么能力
真的对不起
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Verse 2:
哦 现在 你的心情
掉进了谷底
我想尽 办法
再把你的笑容还给你
开个玩笑又说错话
Pre-chorus:
为什么 我总是这样
明明很爱你 但是却
满脑子恋爱着自己
特别的自私自利
根本不值得有你的关心

Bridge:
你最喜欢的花
摆在眼前都不理
我知道，说什么，也太迟了
Chorus:
对不起
对不起
说了数千次也是一样
狠话划下的疤痕
你是无法忘记
对不起，对不起

Chorus:
对不起
对不起
说了数千次也是这样
刀子划下的疤痕
你是无法忘记
对不起
对不起
真的是后悔莫及
但却没什么能力
真的对不起
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演讲稿

不太像又怎样
中二 ⊙ 曹盟漪
（YMCA 演讲比赛 亚军）
各位评委老师、同学们：
大家好！我是来自德明政府中学的曹盟漪。
四月十四日，我和其他十位参赛者参加了一个义工之旅，让我对“智障
人士”这个特殊群体有了更深一层的了解。可恨的染色体缺陷让他们和我们不
像，反应、想法、长相都不太像。不过这么多不太像，又怎么样呢？我们难道
不应该给他们一些关怀和理解吗？
那天，我们的任务是和这些特殊人士做扎染活动。他们都比我们年长，
平均年龄在三十岁左右。活动开始前，老师给我们讲了很多得注意的事，要注
意这种事、不要做那种事，让我多少感到有些不安。但是当他们来到的时候，
我发现我完全多虑了。
说到反应不太一样，老师告诉他们将会做扎染的时候，他们都兴奋地拍
起手来。大家肯定会想，都三四十岁了，怎么会做出这么幼稚的行为？可是当
时，我流泪了。无论如何，他们以最基本的方式对活动的组织者和义工表示感
谢，期待着这个活动，让义工们没有感到自己的付出不值得。是呀，有多少
次，那些所谓“正常”的我们，对别人辛勤准备的活动嗤之以鼻？把“无聊”
这些词语随意挂在嘴边？我们有多久没有由衷地拍手表示感谢？
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可是，和我们一样的是，当别人对他们做出表示厌恶的行为时，他们也会
受伤。在公共场合，当他们一出现，有些人就躲到十万八千里以外，他们何尝
不伤心？当别人对他们恶言相对，他们何尝不心寒？面对歧视，大家都一样会
心里不舒服。无论是谁对谁，不管是什么理由，都不应该做出这样过分的事！
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我的伙伴做扎染的方法也很独特，她先把布摊开在桌子上，仔细观察布
的纹路。她观察了很久很久，才开始折叠。先把布的四个角往中间叠，然后用
橡皮筋把外面的四个角绑起来，再把中间的四块布角给绑起来，做成一朵花的
形状，最后才染颜色。最终的成果是布的边角都有规律地染上了颜色，而中间
是空白的。在那千篇一律的粗条纹图案的染布中，一眼就能看出来。
和我的伙伴的交谈过程中，我也发现了很多我们之间的共同点。我们都
喜欢同样的一种颜色：橙色。橙色代表着青春、活力，是呀，智商上的缺陷不
应该阻止他们发光发热！和我一样，她也有自己的梦想。我的梦想是可以成为
一名舞台剧演员，和大家分享故事。而她希望自己可以成立一个艺术工作室。
这个工作室可以做任何艺术类的作品，素描、油画、手工制品等等等等，因为
她喜欢艺术，想把艺术带给所有人。当我得知她也很喜欢中医，我很诧异地问
她为什么，在我的印象里中医师一直是一个古板的职业，而且，好像也赚不到
什么钱。不过她说，因为中医师可以给人治病啊，她希望可以帮助别人。这样
简单直白的理由让我愣了一下，是啊，帮助别人，难道不是一个绝好的理由
吗？自己的爱好恰好可以帮助别人，难道不是最幸运的事吗？梦想难道一定要
掺杂其他的因素？不需要啊！
的确，我们和这个特殊群体有一些区别。可是他们和我们一样，都有自
己的梦想、自己的尊严、自己的人生。我们不应该因为他们和我们有一些“不
太像”的地方而歧视他们。毕竟，不太像又怎样呢？
谢谢大家！
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演讲稿

为融合而现在隔离
中三 ⊙ 黎芷君
（YMCA演讲比赛 季军）
大家好，我是来自德明政府中学的黎芷君。在4月我参加了由 YMCA 举办
的学习之旅，第一次和智障人士接触，虽然相处时间短暂，但是感受深刻。
法国的大仲马曾经说过，人人为我，我为人人。在社会中，就有需要关
爱的智障人士这一群体，他们和我们一样又不一样。第一次和他们见面，我的
内心充满了紧张与迷惘。不知道该如何与他们沟通？我揣着一颗忐忑不安的心
走向他们，离开时却带走一份更大的迷思。
Wanling是我的新朋友，那个下午，我们一起玩游戏，一起唱歌。从刚开
始的尴尬和手足无措，到后来的熟悉和相处自如，我发现离开时，我竟带着一
丝不舍，也许正是她的简单无求打动了我。生活因爱而美丽。可是，单纯的
爱，足够吗？
2018年4月14日，联合早报抛出“震撼弹”，内容是“智障女生在学校厕
所内遭四女同学霸凌，手段残忍具侮辱性，警方已经介入调查”，新闻一出，
全国哗然。这已经不是违反校规的纪律问题，而是蓄意伤害的犯罪问题。发生
地点在学校，受害者是智障人士，施暴者是未成年女学生。所有一切都是人们
生活常识中，认为是最不可能的案件元素。可是，它真实地发生了。
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网上骂声铺天盖地，要将施暴的学生绳之以法、严惩不贷。惩罚是必须
的，因为代表公义；未成年少女的未来不是宽恕的理由。但是我们还应该想
想，这真的只是一次偶然的不幸意外吗？一般来说，我们会重申加强公民教
育，提倡包容关爱。这有一定的效果。可现在这则新闻直白地告诉我们，这不
够！就算是百分之一的发生率，也无法掩盖做法的缺陷。对被伤害的智障人
士，对圣升明径中学的老师、学生、家长来说，这就是百分之百，被毁掉的除
了校誉，还有人格尊严。残酷的事实告诉社会，如果加强公民教育能够解决所
有问题，那么警察、法庭、监狱还有必要存在吗？既然仅靠公民教育无法让所
有人都真正懂得关爱和包容，始终有弱势群体受到不必要的伤害，那我们社会
或许是时候考虑一下改变做法了。
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我个人认为，尝试让智障人士完全融入社会的做法听起来很棒，可是，
理想很丰满，现实很骨感。一旦发生不幸，智障人士是无力保护自己的，后果
更加难以预测和圆满处理。我们没有理由让她们暴露在危险之中，哪怕是机率
很小。我提议设立更多只容纳特殊需要学生的学校，让他们在一个更简单的环
境里学习和成长。要设立更多的庇护工场，就好像我在学习之旅中所去的培训
中心那样，让她们在相对封闭的场所工作。
建议听起来像是把智障人士与大众隔离，很不人道，可事实上，他们确
实难以融入复杂的社会。我在学习之旅中看到了一个现象，培训中心虽然设立
在组屋里，和周遭却是零互动，没有居民主动和他们交流打招呼，甚至在智障
人士离开培训中心时，也是爱心义工们小心翼翼地护着走向巴士的。这个观察
说明了，现实中大家就是同一空间不同纬度。所以我认为隔离各自生活不失为
另一种可以尝试的方法，好处是最大限度地保护智障人士。务实措施并非歧
视，爱心也不应该是独角戏，我觉得，或许她们现在最需要的是安全、安静的
生活，平安成长、自强不息，最终才能真正地融合。
谢谢大家。
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诗歌

错
高一 ⊙ 万浩诚
(第三届全国中学生诗歌比赛初院组 优胜奖)
北纬一点三
星洲
正午十二点的星月夜
下着星星点点的雪
台灯将光驱散
直尺画着波浪线
钢笔自己在癫乱地写
书里的封面
窗外两条鲤鱼游曳
披着素白的绢
我扯过来看
是你兜兜转转的思念
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诗歌

国画镜像
高一 ⊙ 杨博硕
(第三届全国中学生诗歌比赛初院组 优胜奖)
你 在江水左岸
望穿
寒暑不曾间断的
烟波流转
我 在江水右岸
企盼
注定不会到来的
夜航船
老人说
江山迟暮 月落花残
无情最是 泪眼相看
意兴阑珊处
可知当还不当还？
待到 枫红遍野
钟声尽
你在江北
我在江南
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诗歌

笑着哭
中四 ⊙ 黎津沙
(“星衢诗艺”学生写诗比赛 佳作奖)
鲜而浓的绿  绿得浸油
油亮得像在发光
玫瑰是胭脂色的
花瓣透着丝绸的光泽  厚重又轻滑
像情人的肌肤
我笑着  为了能偷偷地哭
谁知道呢
绿色刺痛了我的眼
红色是我破碎的心
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"To write means more than just putting
pretty words on a page, the act of writing
is to share a part of your soul with the
world — Anonymous ."
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My Beloved Balloon
By Chen Jingwen, 1F
If there was one word I could use to describe my Great-grandfather, I would use the
word ‘balloon’. This balloon was always lively and could be heard bobbing throughout
the house.
Every time I came home from school, I would expect a bag of balloons waiting
for me. My Great-grandfather, he would go down to the supermarket in his wheelchair,
to buy my favourite balloons. My beloved Great-grandfather, whether rain or shine,
whether he’s sick or not, he would always get me my balloons. I loved the balloons as
much I loved my Great-grandfather.
One fine day, I came back home as usual; I threw my bag on the chair as usual; I
called out, “Tai Gong!” (the Cantonese name for Great-grandfather) as usual. However,
the silence that resounded in the house was unusual.
My Great-grandfather did not reply to me as he usually did. I walked further into
the house, then into his room. He was lying sick on his bed. The usual shine in his eyes
could no longer be seen. He responded weakly upon seeing me. His trembling hands
handed me my last bag of balloons. Being very young and naive then, I smiled widely
as I took the balloons from him.
One moment later, the balloon popped. Leaving behind only the rubbery skin. I
was shocked when it burst in my face. It was no longer bubbly. It could no longer be
heard. It was gone. Then the shock turned into horror when I realised that my beloved
‘balloon’ was gone.
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Pay It Forward
By Cheng Wee Yu Stella, 1C
Thunder boomed across the atmosphere, and streaks of lightning threatened to
tear the sky apart. Quickening my feet, I hurried towards the nearest shelter under the
nearby housing blocks. Just as I took another step, a small voice cried out from behind
me, “Miss, would you like to buy a flower?” Glancing behind, I caught a glimpse of a
young girl, her arms filled with plastic flowers of various sizes and colours. Without
thinking, my feet carried me forward and I found myself walking faster than before.
“Please miss! One stalk is only fifty cents!” This time, there was a hint of desperation
in her voice. Suddenly it struck me, this girl…reminded me of myself. I halted and
turned around. Looking into her wide eyes that were bursting with hope, time started to
rewind…back to a day like this…15 years ago.
Gusts of wind raced through the streets, threatening to push pedestrians over and
snatch their umbrellas. I stood in a corner, clutching the bag of tissue packets and
shivering from the cold. Every time someone passed by, I immediately rushed forward,
asking them to buy a packet of tissue. I had not sold even one since morning. “Boom!”
Thunder crashed across the sky and the first droplet of rain started to fall. The last
remaining pedestrians rushed off the streets, and soon, it was just me standing alone in
the pouring rain.
Hugging the bag of tissues to my chest, I trudged home in the storm, tightening
my arms around my tiny body in a feeble attempt for warmth. I had been trying to sell
packets of tissue for the past two days. Father had passed away in an accident recently
and without money to pay for the bills, life had been hard for us. My little sister still
waited for me at home, and mother was probably still out, doing odd jobs to earn as
much money as possible so that we could pay the bills. Even then, it was not enough,
and for the past week, we had to survive on only a meal a day.
As I passed by a bakery, I stopped for a moment to turn and stare at the many
mouth-watering, colourfully decorated pastries, steaming hot buns, and fresh loaves of
bread. My stomach grumbled, reminding me I had barely eaten today. Shaking my head,
I tore my eyes away and trudged on.

PROSE

“Hey!” Turning around, I saw a boy run out from the bakery and without warning,
he pushed a bag of warm buns into my hands. Before I could react, he had disappeared
into the bakery. Hands trembling, I ran home that day and shared the buns with my
sister. Although I never saw him again, I would always remember his act of kindness.
“Here, keep the change.” I smiled warmly at the girl and handed her a hundreddollar note, scooping up all the flowers. I would not see the boy again, but I would pay
it forward.
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Life
By Ho Xu Ying Nicole, 1H
Life is like a storybook - some are short, some are long, some are meaningful, some
are not. Each milestone is a new chapter. We always look back at our favourite moments,
be it in a form of a picture, video, diary or memory. Like a storybook, life has many ups
and downs, many setbacks. We remember lots of things, the challenges that we have
faced, our achievements, happy and sad memories. Behind them, there is always a
story. I have overcome many difficult challenges but I felt the ultimate challenge was
learning how to walk.
I remember lazing on the sofa, resting. Up until that point, my life had been smooth
sailing and comfortable as I had not started school yet. My days were spent playing,
eating and sleeping. It was a wonderful life. That day, my mother was assembling a baby
walker. Curious, I watched her put the pieces together. Even then, I had some sort of
idea that the object was supposed to help me learn how to walk. However, I dreaded
my mother finishing the object as I had just wanted to rest that day. Nonetheless, when
my mother completed assembling the baby walker, she carried me to it.
I remember squirming and screaming, trying to wiggle myself out of learning how
to walk. That did not happen. My mother put me next to the baby walker and left me to
try and stand on my own. My two chubby hands grabbed the handles of the baby walker
for dear life as my mother slowly moved it away from me, attempting to get me to walk.
My legs tried to balance as my hands dragged my body across the floor. In an attempt
to keep my legs on the floor, I tried to use my hands to pull myself up so that I would
be walking and not dragging across the floor. Despite the attempt, my body was far too
heavy for my arms to carry forward and I ended up stumbling and falling to the floor.
It had been an eye-opener for me as I had never experienced any major challenges
before that even though walking is a no-brainer to me now. Something that seems so easy
now was actually so difficult to me then. Most people cannot remember it but walking
is something that takes a lot of perseverance and practice to achieve. I remember how
hard it was for me to just walk a few steps on my own and how much effort it took just
to attempt it. It had been a huge milestone when I finally learnt how to walk. I had learnt
that not everything in life is given to you freely and that you have to work hard for it. I
learnt that life was not a fairytale. It had been a difficult experience but an essential one
to prepare me for the reality of the outside world.
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Twinkle Toes
By Lee Yan Yee, 1D
They lie in a cardboard box in my wardrobe. Unused for ten years, but always a
reminder for me to keep on going.
Beige, soft but sturdy, with leather soles and that rubber elastic to keep them on.
My first ever pair of ballet shoes are so tiny that even my hands now have difficulty
squeezing inside.
My parents told me it was magical when I stepped into my first ballet class. I fell in
love immediately with the movement and the feeling of being free. I was two and a half
then and I had never stopped dancing since.
Dance is an art. You take the movement and put your feelings into it, make it your
own. It is my shelter and hideaway from all the struggles I face in my daily life. Dance
lifts me up whenever I feel down.
While dance gives me freedom, it also trains my self-discipline and makes me
a better person. I like ballet because it is a very controlled form of dance. Although
all styles need a lot of training and discipline to excel in, most dancers will tell you
that ballet is all about working towards perfection. The slightest bend in the knee, the
foot not being fully pointed, or even the imperceptible error in the degree of your arm
can throw your entire figure off that perfect alignment. It is not just a simple matter of
throwing your arms out and immediately getting the perfect angle; that is why you see
ballet teachers walking around and tweaking the slightest of details.
With all the control needed for ballet, a certain amount of it naturally goes into
my everyday life as well. I know how to discipline myself most of the time (of course,
there are times when I allow myself to take a break). I am eternally grateful to my ballet
teachers and friends who have walked this road with me and helped make me a better
person.

PROSE

As a dancer I have high expectations of myself. I always do the best I can and
aspire to be the best at everything I do. I have often felt insecure about my body, as I
am sure many other dancers do too, because when you look at yourself so often it is
difficult not to focus on the imperfections. However, to everyone who is unhappy with
how you look or how others see you, remind yourself constantly that no one is perfect,
and neither are you. The next time you think about beautiful things, remember to count
yourself in. Besides, looks are nothing if you do not have the personality to back it up.
We all feel so worried about being “pretty”. Then let us be pretty kind, pretty funny,
pretty smart and pretty strong in our own, beautiful way.
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The Race
By Liu Shengyu, 1I
When I think about things that hold sentimental value to me, my mind would
immediately jump to an 8th place medal from Sports Day four years ago. To anybody
else, a bronze medal would be meaningless. They would probably have left it on a shelf,
gathering dust. This medal, however, represents hard work and determination. Whenever
I think about it, my mind would immediately go back to that fateful day four years ago...
I remember the days of hard training I had to endure. I would push myself out of
my comfort zone, running lap after lap until I felt like collapsing. After weeks of training,
Sports Day finally commenced.
After the opening parade and a few other events, my event was finally announced.
I bit my lips nervously and wrung my hands as I headed towards the running track. The
other competitors had already gathered there.
A hand tapped me on the shoulder. I spun around to find Odelia grinning at me.
I smiled back, confidence returning at the sight of a familiar face. She reassured me
nonchalantly that I would be fine. Together, we got into our starting positions on the track.
“Ready, get set...Go!” The sound of the gun pierced my ear drums and I sped off,
immediately overtaking the other competitors. Elation filled me. I could win! The cheers
were deafening.
Delighted, I sped on. My legs became a blur of motion. The distance between the
other racers and me increased drastically. Suddenly, I cried out in pain, then I stumbled
and fell, clutching my left leg. My legs could not take the strain and a sharp pain in my
left leg had startled me. As the pain worsened, I suspected that I had pulled a hamstring.
At that moment, I became deaf to the shouts and blind to the expressions of shock.
On the ground, I wept and in my heart, I bled. Was all my effort, sweat and training going
to be wasted? No, I told myself. I was not giving up. I mentally gathered up the physical
and emotional pain, boxed it up and locked it into the depths of my mind. Pain was
unimportant. Failure was unthinkable.
Gasping at the stabbing pains, I pushed myself up unsteadily onto one foot.

Suddenly, I could see the standing ovation. I could hear the crowds’ roaring approval.
I could feel my friends’ hands patting me on the back in admiration.
As I received the last place medal, I clutched it with pride.
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I hobbled on, only focusing on steadying my breath. I fell a couple of times, but
always clenched my teeth and got up again. As one by one, the other competitors raced
past me, I resisted the urge to sob uncontrollably, watching my long-awaited victory slip
away. The finishing line came into view. Finally, I stumbled right across it.
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Grandma’s Chicken Rice
By Michelle Koh Hui Min, 1B
The smell of freshly cooked chicken rice tugged at my senses and awoke me. I
knew Grandma was cooking my favourite chicken rice for breakfast again. Smiling to
myself as I thought about the delicious chicken rice, I headed to the bathroom to freshen
up, smelling the wonderfully delicious aroma of the chicken rice.
Chicken rice holds special memories for me as I remember cooking it with my
grandparents when I was really young. As my grandparents once owned a chicken rice
stall in a hawker centre, I grew up eating chicken rice frequently. One may think that
I would be sick of eating chicken rice (known in Chinese as ‘鸡饭’), but surprisingly, I
have never gotten tired of eating the freshly steamed, fluffy and flavourful plates of rice,
with the heavenly slices of tender chicken. I remember helping my Grandma wash the
grains of rice in the bowl, swishing it around with my small hands. It was so satisfying
to enjoy the fruits of my labour later that day during dinnertime.
Thinking about this, I felt a twinge of sadness as I realised that my grandparents
would not have the chance to run a stall anymore. As my Grandpa was diagnosed with
diabetes last year, my family had to sell the chicken rice stall in order to pay for his
medical fees as his condition was getting serious. Nowadays, my grandparents rest at
home as they have retired.
After I finished brushing my teeth, I made my way to the dining table and saw a
huge plate of chicken and bowls of steaming rice arranged around the plate. My mouth
watered. I greeted my grandparents before dashing to the table and grabbing some
cutlery.
I scooped a spoonful of the yellowish rice and stuffed it into my mouth. It tasted
so good! I felt like one of the judges in the anime, ‘Food Wars!’. The judges’ expressions
were always out of this world. Then I scooped some chilli sauce, took some pieces of
chicken breast and ate them with my rice. Soon, I asked for another bowl of rice, and
my Grandma happily obliged.

PROSE

Soon after, my family joined me for breakfast. We chatted about our lives, and
everyone was in a good mood as they ate the sumptuous chicken rice. It was a kampong
chicken, which made it even tastier. I like eating chicken rice as it brings my family
together, fostering strong bonds in our family, something we do not usually do often
because we are so busy with work and studies. Food brings people together and provides
them with the sort of relaxation that therapy cannot provide. My grandmother's chicken
rice is the best recipe for happiness.
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My Snowball
By Ong Ying Fei Vienna, 1C
“He won’t be able to pull through,” Dr. Khee apologised. Gently, he advised us to
put him down.
I shook my head fervently, pleading for him to give me another option. After all
the years we have spent together, he has grown to become a part of me. “No, please…”
Just the thought of not having him by my side made my heart ache. I turned to gaze at
Snowball, who let out a tiny whimper.
“Fetch!” The first time we played ‘Fetch’ together three years ago flooded my mind.
Snowball chased after the ball excitedly, a white flurry of action. However, he returned
with the toy bone that Dad bought for him, instead of the ball I threw. Plonking the bone
at my feet, he grinned up at me proudly, tail a-wagging. “That’s the wrong one!” Laughing,
I shook my head.
A concerned yap brought me back into reality and I realised tears were streaming
down my face. As I fondled Snowball, I let the feeling of his tongue on my fingers pull me
into the memory of our first encounter…
“Quick! Open it!” Dad urged, smiling down at me fondly. Hastily, I opened the huge
box under the Christmas tree. A warm, wet tongue licked my finger. A white Pomeranian
jumped out of the box. It was energetic and curious, with a mischievous glint in its eyes.
“Do you like it? You can name him.” Dad ruffled my hair. Nodding, I beamed.
Years later, Dad and I had to travel overseas, so we left Snowball in our neighbour’s
care. When we returned, I fetched Snowball from our neighbour’s. In less than an hour,
he downed so much water that he vomited. Worried, we consulted our vet. He suspected
that Snowball had consumed some chocolate. Horrified, our neighbour confessed that
she was unaware of the consequences.
“Come here...” Dad enveloped me in a tight embrace. A groan from Snowball made
us turn. My heart broke at the sight of Snowball vomiting yet again. Wailing, I agreed to
putting him down, not wanting him to suffer any longer.
After which, I was so devastated that I stayed in bed all day, crying myself in and
out of exhausted sleep. Dad tried to comfort me, but neither his hugs nor his words that
“Snowball’s in a better place now” worked. My friends also coaxed me to cheer up, but
how could I? Snowball was my everything. Without him, life just seemed so bleak.

I am glad that Snowball entered my life, bringing lots of joy and laughter. Sure, I
grieved when he left, but his absence only served to amplify my love for him.
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With time, I gradually healed. I am still not over his death - never will be, but I know
I must carry on, for mourning will not bring him back.
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My Grandmother
By Tan Zhi Hui, 1B
When I was younger, I lived with my grandmother while my parents went overseas
to work. We had an extremely close relationship. My grandmother would pick me up
from school everyday and bring me to the playground to play for a while before walking
home. Once I entered the house, I would be welcomed by many of my favourite dishes
on the dining table. My grandmother would smile lovingly as she watched me enjoying
my meals. She would entertain me everyday and play games with me, patiently reading
bedtime stories to me until I fell asleep at night.
However, I was unaware of her deteriorating health.
Not long later, she passed away. My heart shattered into a million pieces. My
mother resigned from her job and flew back to Singapore to take care of me. As my
mother did not know how to cook, she would buy take-away food. The food never
tasted as good as home-cooked food. I missed my grandmother’s cooking. As my mother
was busy settling down in Singapore, she did not have much time to spare. She was
always seen busy doing the household chores.
“I need to do the laundry and clean the kitchen, why don’t you do some drawing
by yourself?”
“I need to wash the dishes, could you wait for a while?”
“I have to iron the clothes, please read bedtime stories by yourself.”
As I grew older, I became more sensible and I started helping out with household
chores. I realised that doing household chores was not that easy after all and was quite
tiring.
“When grandmother was still alive, she had to do all these tedious household
chores. I wish I had helped her,” I said to myself.
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One day, I felt sick. While I was looking for some fever pills in a box used to store
medicine, I found a ziplock bag containing many transparent bags of pills. Curiously, I
picked up the ziplock bag and turned it around. There were some words written with a
marker on the plastic. Though the ink was a little faded, I could still make out the words.
My grandmother’s name was written on the bag.
I read the labels on the packets of medicine. I found medicine for diabetes, high
blood pressure, headache and cough.
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Realisation struck me. I read the dates on the medicine packets. Most of them
dated back to around ten years ago, when she was still taking care of me. My eyes
watered and tears streamed down my cheeks.
Despite having a headache, she still forced a smile to pretend that she was alright.
Despite coughing badly, she still read to me bedtime stories.
Despite feeling tired and needing to rest, she still played with me.
Despite her endless household chores, she never once complained.
I would never forget her love for me.
I love you grandma and always will!
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Our Little Stories
By Tay Shyan Ru Alicia,1I
Tears brimmed in my eyes as I looked at the old faded photograph. I remember
that day all too vividly. It was the night of Halloween and the streets were brightly
lit and decked with fairy lights. The surroundings were lively, with people around the
neighbourhood all dressed up in brightly-coloured costumes. Nikki and I were best
friends and had been preparing to go out and have tons of fun roaming the streets. With
her wild curls and tanned skin, she was the perfect epitome of adventure, that suited her
easy-going and carefree personality, while being daring and bold. That day, I decided to
play a prank on Nikki. My mind began scheming and plotting, as I concocted a plan.
“Ella! Are you coming out soon?” Nikki shouted at me when she came to pick me
up at the designated timing. I hid in my room at the top of the stairs, not replying. “Ella?”
her voice sounded distant from my room. I imagined her walking around the living
room looking for me. I giggled softly, not wanting her to find me. I heard the sound of
footsteps walking up the stairs. I hid behind the door, my eyes trained intently on the
doorknob, as it gradually turned…
“Surprise!” I shouted at the top of my voice as Nikki opened the door. Shock
registered across her face and she involuntarily took a step back. It seemed like time
came to a standstill as I watched in horror at the scene unfolding before me. Her foot
went over the edge of the staircase and she stepped into thin air. What was meant to be
a harmless prank had gone horribly wrong. Nikki slipped and was suspended in mid-air,
then she tumbled down and landed with a hard crack on the hard, marbled staircase,
and tumbled all the way down to the foot of the stairs.
A pool of blood had started forming around her head, by the time I reached her. I
stared in shock as the pool of blood grew larger by the second. Seeing Nikki there, lying
unconscious, my heart threatened to stop. I burst out of the house, shouting like a mad
woman in the streets, desperately pleading for help.

PROSE

Nikki was whisked to the hospital immediately. “She’s in a coma,” the paramedics’
words were on replay in my head. The thought of her never waking up scared me.
When I heard she had awakened, I was overcome with relief. I rushed to her as soon as
I could. “Nikki, I’m so sorry, I didn’t expect it to go so wrong. I…” I did not expect her
next words. “Just go, I don’t want to see you.” The pain in my heart was indescribable.
“I… I’m sorry,” I mumbled as I turned to leave, walking out of Nikki’s life. I never saw
her again. I can only hope that Nikki has forgiven and to her I would say, “I’m sorry.”
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The Story of the Teddy Bear,
the Zebras and the Dog
By Woon Zee Ning, 1J
Everything has a story.
It had an owner. An innocent young girl who only ever thought of dolls and tea
parties. It resented her, hated her with a furious passion. When she cuddled it, it always
plastered an award-winning scowl on its brown furry face but was rendered immobile.
When she tightened its polka-dotted bow, it would glare daggers at her. Unfortunately,
all she did was pinch its cheeks and croon in delight, “How adorable!” This, of course,
fuelled its fury towards her. Then came the best day of its life. It remembered that fateful
day vividly. The girl had invited her friends to her bungalow. Her friends sniggered and
sneered at the numerous toys strewn on her bed. She had a mini meltdown before
coming to a decision, but also its life-changing moment.
“I am going to sell all my soft-toys!” She announced with a sniffle.
So, just like that, it was ferried to the nearby toy shop. It sat in the dark musty shop,
covered with dust and was occasionally visited by cockroaches. However, the teddy
bear was happier than it ever was in its life, writing its story together with the other
forgotten toys on the shelf.
They belonged to a big group, not a family but more like a gang. This gang did
everything together – forage for food, look for water, migrate, and sleep. Occasionally,
they would meet their greatest enemies – that yellow beast with a mane. Then, they
would run, nudging each other’s striped bodies. But even then, running from their
biggest fear, the zebras were on top of the world, for simply being with their gang,
whom they wrote their stories with.

I am a student. I love reading and writing stories, and I simply intend to bring
across a message: Everyone and everything, no matter how big and small, has their own
story to tell. Let us continue to enjoy our times with our loved ones just like the teddy
bear, zebras and the dog and write our little stories together.
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He had countless masters, none of whom he liked. One after another, they only
gave him scars, both physically and mentally. Some forced him to run errands far above
his capability, some just gave him the many bruises which made his fur more blue and
purple than black, but everyone did the same cruel thing in the end. They dumped him
at pet shelters. He knew that they could have done far worse. However, he could not
help but flop onto the cold bare ground each time, his grey eyes downcast. Finally, he
escaped this living hell. That girl with brown eyes, rosy cheeks, a pointy nose and a
big wide smile was his saviour. She had squealed, “Him!” Then came the dad. He had
stricter eyes but the same grin. The next thing he knew, he belonged to them, the muchloved dog of the family, and they wrote their story together.
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To Eden
By Chen Xinyi, 2E
To Eden,
The only one time I ever saw you, I was scribbling down answers to my homework.
I heard a furious rustle of plastic. Instinctively, I glanced up. Maybe I was eager for a
distraction from the unappealing mathematics worksheet laid out in front of me.
My eyes instantly found you way at the back, the only thing keeping you company
was a book in your hands, and a bag of those notoriously sour Warheads. In the library.
I recall being shocked, but then again you have been and will always be rebellious like
that.
Every once in a while, you would reach into that crinkly bag of candy and grab a
handful, popping them into your mouth one by one. I still don’t understand how you did
not pucker your lips at the taste.
Maybe you were just used to sour things.
You continued sitting there, lost in your own world of fiction, while I observed you,
thankfully hidden from view. For a while, the world was peaceful and everyone was
happy. But not for long.
There was a gasp as your hand flitted up to your mouth. Your facial expression was
one of great horror and shock, while your eyes pooled with salty tears that threatened to
trickle down your cheeks. I almost started making my way over to you to ask you what
was wrong, until I noticed you frantically flipping the book to its next page.
A book? A book had made the notorious Eden cry?
Nothing I had ever come across had made me cry before, and I believed that to
be true of you too. Your name floats across hallways and corridors for your remarkable
antics and toughness when facing punishment. You were always so fearless, so pokerfaced about everything, that the mere sight of you tearing up over a book would simply
be laughable to those who did not witness it. Are you not as tough as everyone claims?

PROSE

The rhythmic tap-tap-tap of your feet startled me as you quickly made your way
out. I stared after your disappearing figure, then glanced back at the book, noting its title
before leaving.
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Yesterday, I finally checked out the book. Honestly, I cannot understand what was
so special about it that had made you tear up like that. But who am I to question you?
I guess it’s just time for us to look beyond your tough exterior. Maybe you’re
actually a regular human with feelings, just like the rest of us when you aren’t executing
your next prank. Stay out of trouble, alright? Perhaps then everyone will realise that you
aren’t the stereotypical prankster that we all think you are. And perhaps we should also
stop seeing you as a one-dimensional character only.

From,
Aspen
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Superpower
By Lam Charlaign Ka Wai, 2C
“What kind of superpowers do you want to have?”
This was a question I have been asked many times as a child. Sometimes, I would
choose to have the superpower of invisibility, so I could play practical jokes on my
friends. Sometimes, I would choose to have super strength, so I could help my mom
carry groceries. Sometimes, I would choose the superpower of being able to fly, so I
could experience what it is like to be a bird in the sky.
When I entered primary school, I settled on the desire to gain teleportation skills.
I used to imagine myself teleporting to restaurants when I did not feel like taking public
transport. With those powers, I could even teleport to theme parks such as Disneyland
right after school every day.
Much has changed since then. Ever since I moved to Singapore, my desire to
teleport only grew stronger and stronger. However, instead of using it for little things I
used to dream of doing, I want nothing more than to teleport my family and me back
to Hong Kong. Of course, there is nothing wrong with Singapore but no matter what, I
know that the place I truly call home is where I lived for nearly twelve years.
Every time my mind drifts back to my homeland, I am reminded of the wonderful
childhood memories I shared with the extended family I had to leave behind. I remember
how I used to complain about visiting the same restaurants over and over again back
in Hong Kong but now, I find myself regretting those words. With the cost of taking an
airplane increasing every second, nothing beats having the ability to teleport back to
my home.
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Memories of a Lifetime
By Vanessa Quek Jinghui, 2J
Do you still remember the times we had, my boy? The times when I was your
everything, when I was cradled in your arms, when you pressed your face against mine.
Do you remember when you met me for the first time? My heart hurt for you that
day. The way you cried and screamed and begged to go home. All I could do was sit on
the shelf, hoping I could do something but I was happy. I knew how much you actually
loved me the moment I landed in your hands, it was as if nothing had happened. You
hugged me so tight I could not breathe. Luckily, I did not need to.
Our friendship bloomed from there. Every day you would bounce into the nursery
bright and early, yank me off the shelf as gently as a four-year-old could and I would be
by your side till the day ended. It would almost always end in tears with you refusing to
leave me. I was flattered. You cared about me.
Then, came the day nursery ended. I remembered the huge smile on your face and
the triumph in your eyes when the caretakers relented and I could go home. With you.
The next few years were a blur. You never made me feel abandoned and we
became everything you promised me. We were pirates that explored the seven seas and
dragons that flew above castles. We were knights in shining armour that fought for the
hands of princesses and even the occasional astronaut who launched rockets into outer
space. We went places. You and I. We were the best of friends.
I was never a handsome toy, my fur was always matted, a dingy brown. I was
always different from the other toys. You called them my battle scars. I had an empty
socket where my right eye had been and a stump of an ear, whisked away along with
the bad memories that caused it.
You my boy, you were special. You wanted me there. You needed me there. I was
your friend, not just some stupid old toy in a nursery. I fell short in front of all the other
new, sparkling toys but you picked me from the back of that dusty shelf and I became
yours.
You treasured me like no one had.
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But Jeremy. Where are you?
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I know I cannot see well, nor hear the best but I doubt you have come by here in
a while.
Jeremy? It is dark here. I am scared.
I have lost track of time. I have forgotten when you placed me in this box.
I know you have grown up, my friend. But I am lonely.
I hope you still remember me.
I am your teddy bear.
I was used, but you did not care and I became your best friend. I was dirty but you
cleaned me and showered me with kisses and hugs. I was broken but you fixed me,
Jeremy.
I am just a toy but you loved me.
I love you too.
PS: Could you come back soon?
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Lost Paradise
By Chloe Tan Wen Xi, 3L
Brightly-colored slides, wooden swings, metal ladders, towering rock walls,
gigantic seesaws. With squeals of excitement, my friends and I dashed straight towards
our favourite place in the world, and we certainly did not mind spending hours and
hours playing there. I absolutely loved this place. It was where I could truly have fun and
relax without a single worry in the world. It was where I spent hours laughing with my
closest friends, playing hide-and-seek with my neighbours and blowing bubbles with
my brother almost every evening. In my little, innocent mind, this place was just like
heaven - ideal, blissful, wonderful.
If only I could go back in time to enjoy those carefree, joyous moments once
again….
I watch the monsters raise their huge limbs, forcefully uprooting each and every
piece of this haven - the poles, slides, ladders, swings, everything, bit by bit, day by day,
right before my very eyes. This plot of land stands in the way of further development. “It
has to go“, we are told.
Soon, a brand new childcare centre was built, with advertisements plastered all
over the walls to promote a “brand new government childcare centre”. Good things
never last, but the fond memories attached to that playground will always remain etched
in my mind.
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Blue Streak!
By Enastasia Koh Ye, 3K
A vivid memory. CCA results allocation day in DHS, January 2016. As I scanned
the page, puzzlement turned into despair. My first choice, Choir, was out. Instead, I was
allocated a new CCA that I would never remotely have considered; Athletics. I could
hardly pronounce it correctly, let alone fathom why and how I was drafted into this CCA.
I went home flustered partly due to the fact that my top choices did not pan out
but also because I did not have any running shoes. Assurances were aplenty from my
parents. Within the week, a new pair of running shoes was waiting for me when I got
home. To be clear, it was not just an ordinary pair of running shoes; it was white with
a vibrant blue streak at the back, similar to a lightning bolt as though to propel me
forward. As I donned the shoes, it seemed to wrap themselves snuggly around my feet
and I thought my imagination was going off the scale when I heard, “Let’s do great
things together, kid!” Words of encouragement from my shoes!
First day of training as assured by Coach would be a light cardiovascular workout
comprising a 5-km run, loops on the slopes and short sprints of 400m around the track.
If this was a light workout, I could not imagine what a full routine would entail. I
was aching and sore in places I never knew muscles existed when I trudged home
after training but what buoyed my spirits were my new track mates who were exuding
boundless positive energy! Weeks turned into months and every time I felt dispirited,
the same voice would speak to me, “Come on kid, I’m taking the brunt down here!” I
would smile and persevere.
Fast forward to 2018, three years on. Training is no longer a dread, it’s more like an
extended family event. The gruelling sessions have paid off. Qualifying for the Track &
Field Nationals and SYJAC and then being a podium winner in the 800m Finals; followed
by another podium appearance for my very first National Schools Cross-Country were
feathers in my cap.

PROSE

Once, during a break, a junior asked me what drove me on. I reflected a second
and said, “Blue Streak. Every time I race, I want my competitors to see my Blue Streak
flying past them.” In the quiet of the night as I hung up my latest medal, Blue Streak
beckoned to me again, “Well done, kid! We’ve reached the Nationals, now let’s go for
the Regionals!” I held Blue Streak in my hands with pride and sadness. Now, it is worn
out, the white discoloured and the blue streak peeling off at the edges. How could I
deny Blue Streak one last race at the Regionals?
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The Childhood Friend Who
Never Left
By Low Xiang Lin Charmaine, 3J
It was another brand new year, another brand new start.
The familiar scent of spring finally urged me to get started with spring cleaning.
While dusting the shelves of my room, something shiny underneath a stack of
storybooks caught my eye. It had been at least twelve months since I had taken a look
at the glittery silver, dog-eared book.
Flipping the cover open, the first picture of the page greeted me. The five-year-old
me was smiling widely at the camera after losing my first tooth. The next photo on the
right was a disproportionate drawing of my family, and I could not help but giggle at
my own self-acclaimed masterpiece. I turned the pages of the book carefully, giggling.
Until I stumbled across that one special picture...
A bitter-sweet feeling washed over me. There I was, with my best friend, Laura,
both of us smiling widely at the camera.
I still remember the day that we spent at the carnival – the image of us clinging on
to each other while on a rollercoaster and screaming our lungs out, the fluffy blue bear
we earned at a game booth (that we could barely hold because of its enormous size),
the overwhelmingly sweet taste of candy floss that melted in my mouth – as sweet as
our memories.
“You okay?” My mother asked as she sat down beside me, and I realised that she
had caught me staring at that photo again.
The new year was supposed to signal a new beginning for me, but just like every
year, I could never get over the sisterhood that Laura and I shared. She was irreplaceable
in my heart.
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As I continued flipping through the photo album, memories flooded my head,
reminding me of those good days. “What are the strong days of a week?” She once
asked me. “I don’t know,” I shrugged, confused. “Saturday and Sunday,” she replied,
“the rest of the days are weak-days.” I could not help but crack up, both of us laughing
at the bad joke. It was moments like this that made us best friends.
Then one day, she left and never called back, I was caught off guard. But it was
also inevitable – all good things come to an end, even though we vowed to stay together
with a pinkie promise.
Somehow I was convinced that no one could be a better friend than she was and
that no one could connect with me like she did. And I knew I could never let go of this
childhood memory, even when it still hurts, even after all these years.
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The Storm of My Life
By See Yong Qian, 3J
Rain. The seemingly endless downpour of the heaven’s tears, dropping gently
down on the terrain. To many, it has numerous meanings. For some, it is a torrential
storm that brings disappointment and drowns out the hopes of playing outside. For me,
rain is something special. Rain is not merely water falling back onto the Earth. It is the
background of many events that have taken place in my life.
When I was young, I was told that I was born during a thunderstorm. The rain
outside reflected the tears my mother shed when preparing for the final push. The thunder
boomed occasionally as the doctor weighed my newborn self, and the dark clouds
escorted us as we headed home. Of course, later on, I grew to become suspicious of
the truth behind those statements. However, I asked my parents and grandparents, and
they unanimously said that the latter statements were indeed false, but I was born in a
rainstorm. Hence, rain became the first view of the sky that I ever enjoyed.
When I was in Primary Two, my paternal grandfather passed away. We were to
follow the tradition of following the hearse containing the coffin. As we were following
the vehicle, rain started to fall from the skies.
We had to trudge through the rain. Occasionally, I stole a glance at my father,
whose tears became indistinguishable from the downpour above. Rain accompanied
the somber atmosphere as we mourned his loss.
Rain also was present during happier times. In Primary Six, we had to take the
Primary School Leaving Examination. This would determine our education journey
for the next four years. I was hoping for a score good enough to enter Dunman High
School, a school that I was dying to enter. Lo and behold, as the thunder boomed
outside, my results revealed that I had somehow managed to achieve the bare minimum
for admission.
So here I am.
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Innocence
By Alicia Ngoh Tiew June, 4B

There was a girl who lived in an old cottage, hidden away from the war raging in
her country. She lived with her parents – playing with the small dolls she owned to keep
her occupied while they were away. They protected her, pampered her, showered her
with gifts - and the lucky girl never had to see the real world outside her cottage; she had
no experience of “pain” and “suffering”. She led a joy-filled life, and never had to worry.
A mother and father took a walk in town, looking for a gift. Their beloved daughter’s
7th birthday was approaching – and they wanted to make it a special one for her. Spying
a bustling crowd in the town square, the couple hurried forward to see what the fuss was
all about. As it turns out – a new clock tower had just been constructed in honour of the
newly crowned Queen, and a crowd had gathered to watch the official opening of the
clock tower. The clock tower was a magnificent structure – leaving everyone in awe. The
tower was so huge; tick… tock… tick… tock… Then, the explosion tore up the applause
the moment the clock tower was declared open.
A battalion trudged along drearily in the forest near the cottage (soldiers they were,
meant to fight in their country’s battle), but they were tired and hungry and longed for
joy and entertainment. One day, they found her, half-asleep in a field of dandelions.
For mere amusement, they took the girl with them, ignoring her cries of protest. Used
to the horror on a battlefield, the group were immune to the blood and screams as they
snapped her legs so she could not escape. For mere amusement, they toyed with her
until she broke and fell unconscious. For mere amusement, the soldiers dumped the
girl’s body back in the field of dandelions.
A girl woke up caked in blood and vomit, with no memory of how she ended up
that way. Realising she had fallen asleep in a forest, she painfully crawled back home,
hoping her parents did not notice that she left the cottage.
The child celebrated her birthday alone, sitting on her bed and singing softly to
herself. Her parents had gone out to town a few days ago for groceries. Alone, the child
wondered to herself when her parents would return, and why they had forgotten her
birthday.

PROSE

Now, a tiny, frail orphan lives alone in an attic, hidden away from the war raging
in her country. With no one to play with, she builds dolls out of scraps she finds to keep
her company. Having experience in the harsh reality of the world, the girl pays no heed
to her paralysis and goes about her day as she normally would, dreaming empty dreams
of happiness, imagining a fantasy in which she and her parents live together in an old
cottage, safe and happy, as they celebrate her birthday.
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74 Commonwealth Drive
By Charlieze Tan Ka Mun, 4B
I stand here, forgotten.
Once, people lived here. Children used to run barefoot, kicking up clouds of
reddish-brown dirt in their wake, shrieking laughter piercing the air as they wove
between me and my friends. For generations, there had always been children. After they
grew up, they would have children, and their children would also play here. Whether it
was a game of catching, or chapteh, or just hanging out at the playground, there were
always children playing.
Things have changed since then.
For days, months, years, I have watched the city before me transform; dirt paths
turning into asphalt roads and kampong houses becoming a sprawling landscape of
shiny glass skyscrapers that creep into the heavens. During the day, I watch the cars
zoom past and the people walk by. But I don’t see children as often any more. I miss
them.
Now, I am old.
Dust has accumulated and settled over the ages. Bugs creep over my plaster
structure. The Teresa Teng posters put up by families who lived here before are yellowed.
My skin is grey and cracked, the Flintstone stickers children stuck on me are peeling off.
Laughter no longer echoes from below, where the old kopitiam used to reside. It used
to be so 热闹, lively, you know?
Now, people hardly visit.
Some teenagers did a few months ago, their flashlights piercing through the dark.
It was nice to have some young spirits there with me, even if it was fleeting. They had
said something about ghosts and I had laughed, air whistling through the cracks in my
structure. And they ran off screaming. I wish it was true, what they’d said about ghosts.
It gets awfully lonely around here.
I used to think I would never change, but now I know differently.
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As the landscape before me changes, I know it will soon be time for this chap lau
chu to change too. Everything is so different now; the smells, the sounds, the way the
earth feels beneath my feet. The contractors who came down here said, “Estate renewal
is good, got more young people, young families come down here...There’ll be new life
here again.” I certainly never expected, that there would be children playing here once
more.
This is a tribute to 74 Commonwealth Drive, which was scheduled for redevelopment
in 2008. The block of flats has since been torn down.

Block 74 Commonwealth Drive, 1968 ( Jasmine Cheng )
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Lento Con Gran
Espressione
By Chen Yi Han, Amanda, 4B
The first time I saw you was at a charity concert in Shanghai. You, the young
musical prodigy. You played the piano. It was such a mundane instrument, an instrument
so many people could play, but you played it like it was a part of you. The way your
fingers skimmed over the ivory was like pebbles skidding on lakes coloured like the sky.
The way your shoulders hunched up and how you would slouch was as though your
body was a mountain. The way your eyes closed and how you frowned if your hands
slipped, even a blind man could see you loved music. You loved it so much.
I admired you so very much.
The second time I saw you, we were at a rooftop garden overlooking The Bund.
You had this glass of golden-looking liquid that you kept swirling around. “Apple juice,”
you’d say to anyone who asked, with a sparkle in your eye. You talked about music,
about your parents, where you came from, and why you chose to stay here when you
could’ve left. “A place is only as good as the people you know in it,” you told me. When
the sun started to rise, you leaned back to look at the pink sky and whispered, “I’m
going to a better place to be a musician.” I thought you were joking so I laughed, “You’re
already a musician, silly.”
You sat back up and smiled sadly at me, “You don’t understand.” Afterwards, you
dragged me to the studio your parents bought for you in Huaihai Road. It was so close
to my house, and you joked that it must be fate that we met. And there, for four hours
every week, you taught me to play the piano. It must’ve been hard, I always had short,
stubby fingers. You were so patient though, so welcoming, and the day I played my first
Chopin piece you smiled so hard I thought your mouth would fall off.
“At least I’ll leave something good in this world.”
I didn’t understand what you meant, and I brushed it off. I went home, not thinking
about how you hugged me just a little too tight that day, a little too long.
The next day, you were gone.
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Did you know I couldn’t touch a piano for four years? Every time I tried to play
something, I saw you. Your hunched shoulders and your concentrated frown and those
hands of yours. God, what I wouldn’t give to see those hands play again. I left Shanghai
for a while after that. I couldn’t take it, the guilt, the familiarity of everything, the
emptiness now that you weren’t there.
I should’ve known.
When I finally could play the piano again, I realised I still remembered that Chopin
piece you taught me. I still remember everything about you.
I miss you.
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The Iron Lady
By Chiang Zhen Zhen Krystal, 4B
No matter how slow she walks or how petite she seems, Grandma never fails to
exude that aura of strength that I deeply revered. A woman of few words, Grandma
does not express her feelings or signs of affection through speech but more through her
everyday actions. Here’s an example of my common conversations with her.
[Translated from Mandarin]
Me: Hey Grandma, thank you so much for cooking dinner for everyone, it’s
delicious. I really appreciate it.
Grandma: Ok, Ok, I get it. Can you concentrate on eating your food?
Me: *Quietly eats food*
To most people, my grandma would probably seem cold and distant, but in her
heart she cares the most for everyone. At home, she not only plays the role of the
caretaker, but that of a teacher since I was a child, teaching me the values and virtues
in life. As she was raised in a kampong and labored in the fields from a young age,
Grandma was trained to have the tenacity to overcome hardship and she encouraged
me to have the same attitude towards the challenges I face in life. Her motto ‘I rather
bleed than cry’ forever remains etched in my heart even till today not only because
it’s memorable, but also because of the sheer number of times she would repeat it.
The other values she emphasises would include that of respect, honesty, responsibility,
cleanliness and gratefulness.
One other thing that struck me about Grandma is her willingness to learn new
things. Despite not being very proficient in English, she never fails to watch the news on
‘Channel News Asia’ every single day to learn new vocabulary and apply what she has
learnt. While my sister and I would sometimes laugh at her imperfect English (‘Harry
Potter’ becomes ‘Helicopter’), we do encourage her to learn English and I respect that
she was open to learning new knowdedge.
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The nickname ‘Iron Lady’ is given to my grandma literally because of her metal
joint replacement in her knee, and also metaphorically because of how she is a pillar
of strength to me and the family. Even in times of crisis she remains calm and collected,
and is someone whom we can rely on. She might not be the best with words, but in my
heart she’ll always be the idol I look up to. That’s why even when she awkwardly shifts
away from my affectionate hugs or tells me to stop talking so much, I don’t take it to
heart because that’s just my grandma’s own special way of expressing her love.
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Train Journey
By Genevieve Ng An Teng, 4B
The train doors opened, people hurried in. But amidst those giants, there was
something of a size so insignificant that I almost missed it. Scurrying in between the feet
was a baby cockroach.
It looked lost at first, turning its head (feelers) left and right, unsure of where to go
amidst the giants. In the end, it scurried to my right, around two feet away.
My body grew tense and my gaze stayed fixed on the baby cockroach. Thankfully,
the baby cockroach scurried in the opposite direction; it scurried towards a man further
to my right. I wondered what his reaction would be. For just a few seconds after the
baby cockroach had entered the train, he had spotted it too. Likewise, he was staring at
it the whole time. I wondered if he would squeal, jump away, or simply take a step away.
But he merely continued staring at it, without any expression on his face as the
cockroach ran closer to him. Suddenly, the baby cockroach stopped. The man seemed
to plan for the baby cockroach to scurry right under his feet, before his feet would
majestically step down, crushing the baby cockroach. Obviously, the baby cockroach
did not give him the satisfaction. Perhaps the baby cockroach was, despite its age, aware
of the dangers of these giants, and hence, wary.
The whole scene continued for a couple of seconds. The baby cockroach was now
only about a feet away from the man. Seeing how wary the baby cockroach was, I grew
afraid. What if it changed its mind, and decided to scurry in the opposite direction,
towards me? I wished that the man would just crush it immediately. But no, the man
decided to prolong my agony.
He gently placed his feet back onto the ground. Though, this time, I thought I saw
him give a slight smile. I was anxious. Did he decide to let the baby cockroach go and
continue scurrying to whatever business it may have? I wished he would just step on it
already.
Probably thinking it was safe, the baby cockroach continued on its route. Seeing
how the baby cockroach was starting to move again, the man lifted the front of his feet
yet again. Yet again, the baby cockroach stopped in its tracks.

PROSE

Again this scene paused for a couple of seconds. I grew increasingly anxious.
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The man, despite his calm exterior, seemed to grow impatient too. That was when he
decided to end it. Using his heel as a pivoting point, he turned his foot just above the
baby cockroach. And in a split second, that giant foot came crashing down.
That was the end. It was a careless, yet necessary murder. Ashamed, I felt strangely
relieved.
And so the train ride continued, like any other day, that insignificant thing long
forgotten.
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4 + 1 Times
By Hoh Choi May, 5C
four times I said “go away” and one time I said “stay”
You laughed and scratched the back of your head, an unbreakable habit. I grit
my teeth in annoyance. “You’re going to fail tomorrow’s test,” I hissed. Shrugging, you
leaned your chair back, resting your ankles on my table.
“Don’t really care for,” you squinted at my notes, “Biology.”
I stood up abruptly. “Well, I do.” I pulled out the paper wedged under your feet.
“So I would appreciate if you leave me alone.”
—————————
“Guess what?” you asked excitedly as you stopped by the drive-thru window. I
stared at you incredulously.
“You want fries in your sundae?” I forced out.
“No - wait, you can do that?” your eyes shone like the varnish on the bike you
rode.
“No.” I deadpanned.
“Well, then wh-” an angry honk interrupted you. I furrowed my eyebrows
expectantly.
“He said yes!” you bubbled. “You’re looking at the next Picasso!”
“Please don’t tattoo a nose for an eye on someone.”
You looked at me confusedly. Another honk blared.
“Just go.”
“Okie dokie! Just wanted you to be the first to know!” You pedalled away, food
forgotten in your euphoria.
—————————

PROSE

“Take out the trash, please!” Mom chimed, busy finishing a bouquet. I tied up the
black trash bag on command and nudged open the backdoor.
“Oh my god!” I jumped. Laughing, you picked up the trash bag I had dropped.
“What the hell?” I couldn’t look away from your arm.
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“Nice, eh? Master finally let me do one of my designs.”
“No, I meant what are you doing here?”
“Waiting for you, duh. I know how your mom feels about tatts.”
I remembered her ranting about her storefront’s aesthetic ruined by the tattoo
parlor that had opened right next door.
“Smart move.” The rose curled lazily up the purple-blue of your veins.
We both were startled when my mom called.
“Run.”
You were already around the corner when she reached me.
—————————
The bell over the door chimed.
“How can I help you today?” I chirped automatically.
“One ‘Congrats-on-taking-over-your-mother’s-flower shop’ bouquet, please,” you
grinned cheekily, leaning on completely inked arms on the white countertop.
“No such thing,” I mirrored your pose, smirking.
“Such bad service! You should try next door; I heard its owner is this great tattoo
artist that’s super nice.”
“Get out of my store!” I play-yelled, revelling in the way the words felt on my
tongue. We were both giddy on the high of fulfilling childhood dreams.
—————————
The air was heavy with the scent of chrysanthemums. I fiddled obsessively with the
arrangements on the tables. I had to make it perfect for her. The petals darkened with the
pressure of my fingers, marring their appearance.
“Hey.” I didn’t dare look at you. My composure would break with the slightest
agitation.
“I’m sorry for your loss.”

As you pulled away, I grabbed at the vines and leaves in your skin. “Don’t go,” I
whispered.
So you stayed. Like you always have. (And always will.)
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I nodded. My vision blurred when you hugged me tight. “Your mom would have
been proud.”
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My Skirt
By Maisy Kim Tyan-Wei, 5C
I iron out the pleats of my junior high skirt, the smell of steamy cloth invoking a
sense of nostalgia as I scan the tattered fabric. A tear at the hem, a chipped zip, a splatter
of dried paint, a blood stain; all these illustrating a timeline of my secondary school life,
a cornucopia of memories held close to my heart. Running my fingers along these little
flaws, flashbacks play in my mind like a movie, coming together to paint the picture of
my experiences.
The tear at the hem
The blazing tropical sun grilling my back as I made the unknowingly tragic decision
to play out in the field at the skin-cancer-inducing time of the day, back when the grass
on the field still had the ability to wilt under its merciless glare. My homework sitting at
the track staring helplessly at me as I blatantly ignored its existence, unaware of the term
known as ‘retaining’ or ‘remedial’. My refusal to acknowledge the existence of gender
roles, perhaps to prove a point that being a girl didn’t make me any less capable of
playing football, not that I could play it half as well as the boys in my class which earned
me the place of being the goalkeeper. Diving to deflect the ball as I played in my skirt
which I insisted on wearing as a silent statement despite being absolutely unsuitable for
the sport I was participating in. Needless to say, a muscle wasn’t the only thing I tore.
The bloodstain
My first experience of womanhood – The blood seeping into my skirt as I sat,
unaware of the leaky sink I had become. The immense horror that slowly clouded my
thoughts as a friend mentioned the catastrophe in hushed whispers, shoving a lifesaving package into my hands. Keeping to the wall as I scuttled to the bathroom, making
sure that nobody, not anyone, noticed the dark patch on my skirt. Running the fabric
under the cool water, attempting to scrub off the blood with my fingernails with the sink
looking like a crime scene clean-up, the crimson red water swirling down. The smell of
iron wafting through the air, choking me with embarrassment as my mind raced through
every possible course of action I could take. Somehow the water started running clear
but that dark stubborn patch albeit smaller than it was initially, remained.

PROSE

The chipped zip
Rushing back to class after physical education, fearing the consequences of
exceeding that 7 minutes of grace. The wind in my face as I raced to the bathroom, my
hands grasping my uniform tightly as the air resistance threatened to rip them out of my
hands. My sweaty fingers fumbling on the rusty metal buttons of my uniform, jamming
them through the little slits in the cloth as my heart thumped wildly with every imaginary
footstep the teacher took towards the classroom. The friction between my skin and the
rough fabric on my skirt as I dragged them up my thighs. My clammy fingers yanking
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at the zip to shield my modesty as I struggled out of the cubicle, crashing out the door.
Refusing to budge, I yanked the zip a little harder, its metal frame piercing through my
fingertips. As I felt it travel up the curve of my bottom, my fingers relaxed and along with
it came a piece of chipped metal, formerly a part of my zipper.
The splatter of dried paint
The countless hours I spent preparing for CCA showcase, idling in my CCA room
as I pondered over colour schemes and design motifs, determined not to be outdone
by other CCAs in the domain otherwise known as aesthetics. The bottles of paint my
clumsy self split in my haste to pick out the perfect combination of pigments to create
the perfect hue. The smudges of paint dotting my face like some kind of ritualistic tribal
costume, pledging my allegiance to only one cause, namely that of doing the best I
can. Sweat dripping down my brow as I concentrated harder, blood rushing through
my veins as the day of CCA showcase drew nearer, tears welling up in my eyes as
the fear of being inadequate, being a total disappointment and letting everyone down
intensified as every minute passed. And finally every board, every poster, every banner
was completed, but alas the true masterpiece was my skirt.
I hang the skirt up with my blouse onto the hanger, caressing its hem as I reminisce
the good old days. I take a long last look at it before I push it to the back of my wardrobe,
behind my new senior high uniform, where it remains waiting to be dug up again. It
carries my memories, my hopes, and my dreams, but all these are to be kept away
to welcome a new set of memories, hopes and dreams. My senior high skirt has just
received its first splatter of paint, and it awaits more to come.
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A Mother's Mistake
By Natalie Sim Jiale, 6C
Gena’s mother believed that Gena was a prodigy, a natural talent in music. She
pressured Gena to practice piano every day for hours at a time when Gena was barely
a toddler, and made her sign up for several prestigious music competitions, registering
her into a well-known music school for young talents like her before she could even
make the choice for herself.
Gena never liked playing the piano. It made her arms ache and the tips of her
fingers sore. She knew her mother wanted her to receive the best to develop her talent,
but she couldn’t understand why her mother was so focused, desperate even, to help
Gena earn a name in the music industry. Her mother had made her whole life revolve
around piano and music, refusing to allow Gena to learn how to ride a bicycle or even
walk to school alone, just in case something happened to her precious hands.
So when Gena lost her sight in an unfortunate car accident – in which her mother
was the driver – what scared her wasn’t how suddenly the incident happened, or even
how she got her disability. What scared her was the lack of sadness she felt for her loss
of her eyesight, and in its place the tremendous relief she experienced as she realised
that, maybe now, her mum wouldn’t force her to play the piano anymore.
But then her mother had barged into the hospital ward, screaming for a change
of doctors and refusing to accept that Gena’s damaged optic nerve was beyond repair
– she would donate both her eyes if they would allow Gena to be able to see again.
Gena, embarrassed by her mother’s irrationality, had tried to hush her, fumbling around
for her mum’s arm, telling her that it was alright, she was fine, and shouldn’t that be the
only thing that mattered?

PROSE

Her mother’s tone had changed then, and Gena, although her vision was clouded
and black, could see her mother’s expression imprinted in her mind, one that she had
been faced with throughout her entire life, as her mother said steadily, “Yes, yes, you’re
alright, and that’s most important, of course. We can still do this together. You can still
become the most famous music prodigy ever, why, you’ll be more famous now that
you can’t see! Imagine, when you still outperform people, even with your disability,
people would be so impressed, they’d be so amazed with you!” Gena’s mum grasped
her hands, excitedly listing all the preparations she would make for Gena to allow her
to play the piano again, including pasting pieces of foam along the keys, and getting yet
another tutor to help Gena become used to playing the piano with her sense of touch
rather than sight.
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Gena couldn’t believe her ears. She couldn’t stop the numbness from spreading
throughout her body, or the emptiness in her heart that refused to go away. She turned
away from her mum then, and when the tears started to flow down her cheeks, she
realized that her mum had never once asked her if she was okay.
She had tried to kill herself that night, thinking that if not even her own mother
understood her feelings, she would rather die than have to go through the ordeal of
meeting her mother’s expectations again. Her mother had found her. Without her sight,
Gena had fumbled around in the dark, causing things to fall over – and Gena had wept
to her mum, begging her to stop making her practice the piano, admitting that she
had never once smiled while playing the piano, and knew she never would as long as
this continued. It finally dawned on her mother that Gena’s expression while playing
the piano had always seemed forced and tired, though she had always mistaken it for
concentration, because she knew how much Gena loved the piano, didn’t she? Her
mum had the sudden realization that Gena had not in fact been obsessed with her goals
the way she was, and now that she reflected on the extent of her actions, she shakenly
acknowledged that Gena deserved a break.
So it was ironic that Gena only begun to find her passion and love for the piano
after losing her sight. She had finally gained her freedom from her mother, so why was
she back here, seated in front of a black and white keyboard? Her fingers itched to play
the piano once more – she had never gone so long without practising her pieces before
– and the tips of her fingers yearned to press the black and white keys down, to feel the
familiar movement of the keys as each sound rung though the air, it was like a beautiful
dance between rhythm and melody, how could she not have realized this sooner? The
piano had only reminded her of competition, discipline and pain in the past, the endless
pressure to always become better, perform more outstandingly, the constant need to
satisfy her mother’s craving for those golden plaques and trophies. And yet, in the midst
of the blurry darkness, the piano brought forth light and color.
Her fingers, after years and years of arduous consistent training, still remembered
their way around, navigating across the keyboard and pushing each key as though it
was a part of her – it was as though Gena had always belonged there in front of a piano,
to create and produce music that would enlighten, beautify and somehow change the
worlds of people who had the ears and heart to listen.
Tears flowed down Gena’s cheeks as she played wholeheartedly, and for the first
time since learning to play the piano, Gena smiled.
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And in the shadows, hiding in a corner, Gena’s mother held a hand to her mouth
and another to her chest as she sobbed, realizing that it was her first time seeing her
daughter truly enjoy playing the piano, and that forcing her own passion upon Gena
should have never been an option.
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Journey
By Lam Xu En, 1C
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Our Little Memes
By Chen Wei Ling, 4B
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This is the translation (right) of common meme talk (left) that youth communicate and seek
solace in. We all have our own methods of documenting our experiences and little stories,
and memes provide a splendid outlet for doing so. Sometimes, nonsensical humour is the
best way to nourish our young, yet undeniably parched souls. In the original piece, I have
included several references to several meme formats. These include, but are certainly not
limited to: Increasingly Verbose Meme, Quiz Meme, Rick & Morty IQ Meme, “Fellas, - ”
Meme, etcetera. There are rather significant...sprinkles of emoticons throughout the piece,
which are used mostly ironically. I hope that this has been an immersive, and hopefully
enjoyable trip through the world of memes. *mic drop*
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Cradle My Fables
By Ayda Ko Jing Xuan, 2G
Dusty shelves, Rusty shells
Tattered edges, Yellowed pages
Thrillers and Mysteries
That once made history
Pages that never age, nor leave the stage
Familiar characters
Recognisable chapters
Nostalgic memories
I’d remember for centuries

POETRY
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Bowl
By Tan Kai Ting Cheryl, 2G
The shape of a dome
With an empty, hollow centre
It reminds me of home
Whenever I am far yonder
It’s outer coat, a plastic layer of yellow
To keep my hands from scalding
It’s inner coat, to keep cool my jello-o,
Was a layer of metal
Food cooked by my Mommy
Made my tummy grumble in hunger
I always said “yummy!”
When I tasted her pickled cucumbers
The warmth of the food
Reflects the warm fuzzy feeling I get
Her dishes are always good
Their taste, I will never forget
Now as my schedule gets more packed,
I taste less and less of her cooking
Even though it is jam-packed,
I still save supper time for her pudding
I miss those days
When all my meals were prepared by her
Mayonnaise
and egg wraps were her signature dishes
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All of Mommy’s cooking has been held by this bowl
From the very first serving of porridge
To just tonight’s cinnamon rolls
This bowl is the carrier of delicacies and I hold it ever so dear
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More Than Me
By Kow Zi Ting, 2J
More than words is my story
I know better than you
could ever
Recount
it.
I remember the nights
When the stars shone
Twinkle twinkle
My keyboard clacking in beat
Each strike of a finger
Each tick of the clock
All reminding me
Of work undone
No time to think
No time for woe
No one to blame.
Rushing like
Hounds were snapping on my heels
I could almost feel
The breeze that whizzed past my ears.
Mind working faster
Than I could ever run.
Then I remember
Again the nights
Silent like the dark room
With a whimper only I could hear
Tears only I could see -
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They say I could never stay up
So late
as to see the stars
But I can remember
Their blurry silhouettes
And name them all by heart.
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But there are also the Days
Where we smiled
Where we ran
Walked like elephants
On the flat pavement
Running as if
There were nothing else to lose
Stupidity
A force of nature
That bound us together
And never pulled us apart.
Also the Days
I laughed to myself
Then turned around to check
If anyone was there
before laughing again
about something
No one else but me
Would ever know.
More than me
Are the things I’d rather not say
Instead maybe
act
Maybe whisper
Maybe hide.
But they’re the things
That make me
Me.
Shh.
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When They Answer
By Alexis Seto Zhen Yi, 3E
blood in the sink and metal
on the bathroom tiles, glinting
like false silver. the dark pressing
against the windowpane and no
knock on the closed door. all she
sees are dancing shadows and
phantom demons. test scores
written in the same bright shade as
the liquid that runs through her veins;
that she’d spilled the night before, a
sacrifice on the temple that is her
body — a plea for answers to
questions she doesn’t dare
ask aloud.

lies on her tongue and bread she
will not eat. (some days when she
feels braver she takes a bite and
forces it up again by the sink later.)
hunger like a twisting knife and
searching for reasons to condemn
herself for looking the way she does.
an invitation to lunch but she has
piano lessons, or a sibling to babysit.
a pond and she feeds the fishes.
looking at sizes and she thinks:
almost there. girls immortalized on
sleek magazine covers and she
thinks: not enough.

nails bitten to the quick and ghosts
around the corners. every flaw
parroted back and hip divots
pressed into the mattress, soaked
through with cold sweat; a fossil
to call his own. the monster under
his bed creeping onto the walls,
wearing the faces of those he knows,
taunting with barbed words; pulling
his fears out from the metaphorical
closet and parading them like new
clothes. conversations slipping into
white noise and too many eyes when
he crouches. noise like a roiling sea,
waves beating against the shores
of his mind, already trying to retreat
from the rising tide.

the one who never meets your
eyes, who walks with their
shoulders hunched like they’re
trying to hide. the ones who move
like a loose bag of bones shuffling,
a semblance of a skeleton. the
ones who carry themselves carefully
like the ground they tread is a
slippery tightrope of blurred lines
between too much and not enough.
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you see them and it breaks your
heart that they don’t see you. they
don’t see the hand you extend
blindly into the dark or the way you
eye them when their smile dims.
it stings and it’s tiring but don’t stop.
keep hoping for a brush of fingers,
because most times there isn’t
anyone else who notices. shout their
name and maybe one day they’ll
answer.
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to the girls and the boys who don’t
see: look past the caving walls
of your mind. see the one who
reaches out to you like no one else
has before. they’re calling for you
and it doesn’t have to be the version
of you that they know: these are
people who are willing to watch you
shatter so that they can help you
put the pieces back together the
way they fit best. so take their
hand. answer them with your
honest tears. break and scatter
your puzzle pieces over their hands.
then let them stand you up again
and teach you how to take the
first step forward.
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Mathematics Two
by Caitlin Hayley Susanto, 3E
the words stare at me
numbers rolling off
sheets
smudged and blurred
a mess of grey
pressed into my forehead
like a branding of
the foolish

i dig my pen deeper into the paper
as if forcing it down any harder would
somehow
purge it of an answer to my own
stupidity

taunts
shrill but silent
muttering
promises of
potential
that used to excite
but never deliver

a lowly rhythm fills the room
and i can’t tell if it’s coming from my chest
or my throat
but it continues
an entangling pulse
its obstinate beat
raspy and weak
maybe even lethargic
but i’m not sure if that’s
the blisters of self-agenda

they come in lists
licking off the edges
pushing at
sore fingers
and playing at
the curve of lips
like
pirates invading ships
with wild abandon
demarcating right and wrong
with careless commands and
daunting dictations
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the waves fall at their feet
as if they’re masters of the seven seas
even though they can only act so big
in the ocean

i don’t know anymore
i don’t know

a sigh
squeezes itself
out of closed eyes
a trembling call to the weary and resigned
i look at the clock
numbers
as if plucked out of air in a
haze of forgotten time and
numbers
something that reeks of
guilt
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there’s something that’s tugging
at the very tip of my chest
pulling and stretching
but never letting go
never letting go
it won’t let go
why won’t it let go.
i sink into my chair
a little bit deeper than minutes ago
hours ago?
minutes ago.
i know that
to abandon is careless
and to pursue is daunting
i know that
but
there’s something scraping against my ribs
and i can almost feel it
let go
can almost hear it
twist and
snap
and honestly
i think i’m entitled to
this

what have i done
but long for slumber
and pry my eyelids apart
watching time
time
there’s no more time
no more time
no more;
the last of ten visits the bin
like
a traveler visiting home
crumpled from the weather but
marked with experience
because aren’t all pirates travelers
that have sailed too far from conscience?
a bit too in awe of the sea
to remember the land that founded it?
i take a deep breath
let’s start again.

yet there’s something that’s stirring within
telling me that i don’t deserve
to dwell in this devilish glee
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A Straight Row
By Chuah Marianne Wei Lin, 4E
A pink mouth filled with tiny, luscious pearls.
She smiles for the whole world to see.
The straight row of whites glisten,
Her carefree laughs for all to listen.
She was as joyous as she could be,
Playing outside with all the other girls.
Then her grandmother called her and checked everyday,
Told her that her teeth was beginning to shake,
And that should it shake violently to call for her.
For crooked rows were nothing but crooked curs,
And this was to be done for her sake.
But the fear of pain caused the child to keep it at bay.
But the dreadful day had finally came,
And the grandmother prepared a string,
While the child squirmed in her chair,
Willing her mind to be present elsewhere,
Her heart just anxiously palpitating,
As the grandmother came into frame.
The string winded around the single ivory.
It tightened, having the child in a chokehold.
She gulped, pleaded, begged, for her to stop.
A light tug, a test, then came the drop,
Pulled out forcefully, dangling, uncontrolled,
Her scream bloodcurdling, in pure agony.
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Crimson slowly filled the hollow of the gum.
Crystals welled from her eyes and overflowed.
Cacophonies of cries reverberated about.
She licked at the replacement behind, starting to sprout.
The pain she experienced was because it showed,
And she could only blame it as the pain became numb.
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She was instructed to push the growth in the right path,
Until it fit in with the other smaller ones.
As she did, more ivories began to fall,
She cried in fear and started to bawl.
But her grandmother stroked her cheekbones,
Saying, “To build one up first they must be struck in wrath.”
Slowly more shinier, brighter pearls popped out,
And they aligned as perfectly as stars.
When she grew older she understood with a grin,
The old would prevent the new from fitting in.
That she could have worn braces or leave more scars,
And her experience in comparison was much better, no doubt.
She realised the old teeth inhibited her grace,
That with them they would cause her more ache,
But now her smile was perfect from the bottom to the top.
Her shed tears were worth every drop,
Her old teeth kept in a box for memories’ sake,
Her polished teeth complimenting her mature face.
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Losing in Love
By Goh Pei Xuan Gracia, Ong Qiang Ying Joie, 4E
You don’t need wood to start a fire,
you just need unfolded memories
– pictures, songs, some anger.
I know he was gripping onto the
steering wheel with my voice wrapped
around his throat tighter, now I just wish
we could be this close again even if our
love meant that I would be in danger.
You can dance with traffic lights,
like they are shooting stars,
until you put them through
a magnifying glass. Our argument
was pounding in his head because
I poured it into his veins but,
when you distill everything
that you’ve ever loved,
let him out into the night
for him to crash and burn,
the sleepless nights feel better
with a cassette tape of his voice
ringing in your head and I would
do it all again, but for now,
he is just a picture in my room.
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Happily Ever After
By Han Ying Megan, 5C
goodbyes were never easy
especially with being so crazy
those long-lasting memories
they’re more than just stories
bouncing on the bed
our faces turning cherry red
those room to room calls
our secret conversations between the walls
nightly heart to heart talks
interrupted by “look at the clock!”s
our phone galleries bursting
deep friendships blooming
you-all were more than friends
a bond nothing could ever transcend
a hope that when time passes
and memories fade
when we have on presbyopic glasses
and hearing aids
we’ll look at each other
and find again our long lost laughter
because I know that will be
my happily ever after
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Us in US
By Han Ying Megan, 5C
This is a story of us
Raw and excited, we begin our adventure
to the land of the Free
Unafraid of the future,
there’s hope in everything we see

Laughing wholeheartedly
Learning passionately
Living so crazily
Loving so fiercely

Exploring the unfamiliar
A home away from home
We realise we’re so much richer
For once, our dreams are free to roam

We feel powerful
Like the world is ours
It’s just us chasing our dreams
It’s just us seeking our happiness
It’s just us finding our place in this world

Your shoulders are pillows,
on the long bus rides
through the foggy windows,
we take in the night lights

We spread our dreams in the American air
Because we know, it’s just us.
Just us in US

The yellow school buses
The Broadway shows
The flashing billboards
All these sights we own
I overcome my fears
just by knowing you-all are here
only to realise that my greatest fear
Is losing us, and a friendship so dear
The wind in our hair
The sparks in our eyes
The way we didn’t care
Even if these grand façades were just lies
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Home
By Natalie Sim Jiale, 6C
Home is a place.
It is a room filled with your safest sounds,
Like the ringing of the doorbell announcing that someone’s home,
The pattering of light feet against the wooden flooring,
The friendly banter of words between siblings and parents,
The laughter when Dad cracks a joke, the chiding of a mother,
The rushing sound of warm water in the shower,
And the soft sweet scent of something cooking in the kitchen.
Home is the people you surround yourself with.
It is the classmates you spend most of the time with in school,
The close friends you confide everything in.
It is the teachers that you go to for help,
The caring ones who understand that you can’t keep up.
It is the family members close to your heart,
The loved ones who are always there for you when you need support.
Home is a feeling.
It is the warmth you feel snuggled up beside the ones you love,
The peace and quiet that keeps you safe and dry while rain pours down outside.
It is the comfort you get from being in solitude,
Huddled in your blankets crying over hearts broken one too many times.
It is the sense of familiarity from knowing something like the back of your hand,
The way you can always find your way around without needing help.
Home is all of that and more,
It is when you know you’re right where you should be,
The irreplaceable feeling that you belong.
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Growing Up
By Natalie Sim Jiale, 6C
We used to laugh with
All we had but now we smile
Even though we’re sad
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